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Blaine Is Dead.

jobl Clark I!M|>atli feviews the
Life of iiium B. (-tlainc.

HIS INFLUENCE Afi^ GENIUS

Irtatain

[BY WIRE 1$ -Ull i.(|] HI KU ]
WA*HI>..TOS, J»Woaj[ 27—Hon.

'. JtmesG Hlufric/tlje RejwfWIcan leadei
•JHI statesman, <lle<lqiiietiy al bis home
In (be Reward mansion 4 few minute!
ptVeli-ven this ditornittg.;' Mort of th«
mi-mt" r« of Ins ;familv *jtre wltb bim-
„,, to Uie last. Tli->iifcli 'hi* death bad-
been.momentariltf etfpecf&d
limp/ tin* iiiiiioiiiiceraen? has created
ihr greatest eicife'nieul i | Washington.
Nut since the deaih of GftVfleld lias tbe;

. display or PpWtf grief "
nonpceil.

rely bright,
•K light.

—Brron.
in-—the hone'

naqoarW
cape of ci- ]

Qixation $ril<ls «'it« his l^*t beams
tone of tlie ('apiioH Ha Ij-gonf!

We may now rrtiautte

I for nouiKhi^ more than a
• ':''.<<ii tit tU-2* facte of his
» uicni. f*cts trjere easily rel-

ated. It wcrp n,brief lull cursory task
inconit tli>< ciitiitaT ev&ita and iland-
arks of hut HfH. - l i . ru ift?Veat Browns-
lie, Pa.. r,u thaiflist ofrjfuiuary, 1830;
laeatdl jir-.t ut hi>iiie aa<i afterward at

Wa»Un^t..,,.-,J]«-gc; teaojifag for a short,
ilitary Bchoot'^t Bine L i d '
.; nnOing ihgjft and taking

. Harriet Btai»*nood, a teacher
Kkehimni'lf; r>niriiingti(}(ia native-state

mg wifi> To hn lionift $n Maine and
nuking that Mat* . hia^fntnra home;
editor .at twi'titv-fytu; pt the Kf-nne-.
bee Journal, » ••-f i:iloi.-<l|{«r of the Port-,
hud AdivrtiM-r; bpttnai^finto politics;!
readTing tl,h li-^slattihSof Maine and'

tneailxrof tl»> liyn»t.''of; jepresentativea-
•»nd feir hi; v.Mrj-si*>ak(s£ of that body;
briefly iiiHJi.- wnatr—:aD&«lia nnsnited

• i'itilit'titorsfj'; leader of his
•I-.;, |i|ili>m*§iit of the first
<r uf fK)]j<;W|fittiona] and in-

^ ^ u not suffice
fonfua.' ^ u so called
rea4y a t w^-told tale. It
h i k i a of hiv

d he •sthp IT of ho

™«rpr">t«l l.j th« nndf^ an dings of hi«
Ĵ JMtrj-iiicn.-rpvealBd W^sont partiality.
aithfullj ^.rirajed npcythe screen in
•» backward took o* metory.

BUio« . „ fHTtorably l&tparadorfcal-
1J born-fBvoraWy,'bocifea«i of, the en--
I*lc«n™it,n,iB^ira. Pennsylvania is^
?* of the ttnptte. stat«^bf the Union

of her Ijuniere mafij£ of the great
lint ht- alstr «jamo paradorlam

«hf*

nunst
o. in

md ibf fhe^rSaw blood of
ian an<F a-Caft^ic! W « U
liirth llio.[irodi^;of<;ontradict^
tionn nnd iiu/onjiistCTit elemcnti

is little -bk note the cir-
li» fenrly t^eer of Jamei
« anJjitiofta. intellectual

Pjwen, ailli lm,y atuiioj^pnu were n*
"»1««1 from I;L. BgyhlSr Tradition
h« aud« i, ..ykieaj t b a t ^ was a youth
•w nnn-nal IM.IWWS. : (iUpyieoi of great
Wtpww fia«h out h«e ffitbe«. HW
JWepati- training at W*hington «d-
[ V w»* not unfajrorab^rto the promo-
««> of hi. n«tiv. ffirpes'.: A* m youth b*
Wii'-d and, by .foreWafracticV Coa.4
»»riau made him, <ot ot Uast gave him.,
™'«-nt. AlrcaHratoolWe.be g a t b i
*?V "' »1.« historical. lUrary and
^ « * o W 4 Ulh; to

rom the completed m»n a* he is discuv.
wd in each characters aa Franklin and
Jenry, Thadilgns Stevens and Lincoln.

Elaine from his Sriier yean grew and
awhnilated to himself all the sap and po-
ency of his snrronndings; he tVrariabed

"-I bis soil and sprang from tbe arena.
We may pant by the somewhat obscure

influences of bis domestic estate. The
world knows that in Una regard he w u
not a happy or an inspired mas. This
taa been true of too many of oar recent

great Americans. Somehow or other in
American life it rarely happens nowa-
lays—though it seemed to happen in the
colonial epoch often—that the domestic
reaction npon the man of genius and
purpose works out its most beneficent
mol ts . Blaine has been indeed amgn-
arly unfortunate in hia family. Many
ire dead. The most promising hag lately
alien; others are broken with hurt.
><mbt]ess the proud man, as husband
md father, has suffered much and wept
jitter tears over his losses and wounds.

May all these be closed—aa they will be
—with the closing of the grave!

Blaine'a rise to public notice was aus-
picious, bnt not singular. He entered
easily and successfully into tbe stormy
ife of politics. He devoted himself to
hat pursuit with native sent under tbe
liarp spur of an cniisnally active im-
ntion. His early experiences in jour-

nalism stood him well in hand. The
period in which he held the editorial pen

precisely that in which the old style
of explosive and redundant oratory was
riving place to the exacter and truer
onus of speech.
The transf urmation demanded that the

orator of the new period should be a man
of exact language and cogent argument
31aine> quick and capacious mind con-

* imied readily and in excellent measure
I the new demand, and when be ad-

vanced to the national platform he went
with the equipment of perfect linguistic

forms, a fair measure of imagination
and ever improving argumentative re

mrcps.
Tbe editorial career of Blaine had an

ntrinsic as well aa secondary merit By
lia pen he commanded his first public

applause. The young Republican party
iad the Pathfinder for its candidate,
llaine was in at the birth. He was then
wenty-eix years of age. He was a dele-

o the andacioos convention which
lated Fremont for the presidency,

inch a candidate wan* worthy of such
npport. 'the aspiring young Maine ed-
tor made his columns flame with passion
Ltid appeal. U-Iorions spring daya were
hose when human liberty began to re-

Happy fortune of the yonng men
of 1B56 to appear on the stage when truth
was put on trial; when party debate bad
not yet degenerated into wrangle, tn
trigne and falsehood; when tbe defense
if principle utill promised as fair reward

as is now promised for hateful Rubserv-
ency to the caucus! Blaine's virgin ed-
lorialB were eagerly sought by tbe jour-

nalists uf Boston and were reprinted ii>
Ohio and Michigan. His name was al-
ready beard as far as Minnehaha and the
Platte.

(i. Blatne entered the honse of
tatives in 1803 to continue hi

active service in that body for fourteen
consecutive years. This was the period
ii which be achieved hia national repu-

! uf the many aspiring
••unng civilians opon whom the after
dives and paatdons of the great war
>layed and reacted with striking effect

proportion m liia faculties were strong-
and hisninliitions morefrevalentthan

those of his fellow members he rone above
:hom until only a few competitors re-

mained of like stature and met UP. On
was seen in tbo same rank with

himself the perHiMent Oarfield. and on
the other the magnificent and arrogant
Conkling. Theae three perhaps already
saw the presidency afar off. They also
saw each other Not all of them could

•ach tbe I;.M1.
Blaine at thin epoch had many advan-

tages. In addition to native gifts and
well eurned attainments he bad the pove.
of growth. He was always a growing
nan. To the end of his career—or <re: c
i<3irly to the end—he continned to brarca
nil flonriah. His growUi was string
,nd conapic-nons. Each year added to
liastatnre.1 HU figure, his intellectual
ind peraonal life, became pictureeqi

and striking.
Herein is a difference between tl

strong man and the weak. The •trong
grows long and well. Tbe weak

grows for a short space and then
rs no more. He has a brief efllores-
e and then a dwarfish delivery of

sour fruit! But the strong man grows
and continaea to flourish tn thought
spirit to the end of hia days.

It were not amiss to ascribe to James
G. Blaine this nnnmtal power of develop-
ment. Have bis last years been years of
weakness? Has there been in him intel
lectual decline? Has be had an epoch of
senility and the second childhood of old
a#e? Nay, tbe last estate has not been
of this color in the case of the great
secretary.

We need not here repeat to what ex-
tent Jamee G. Blaine wrought hirowlf
and his purpose into the legislation and
history of his* times. Three times speaker
of the house of representatives in tbe
stormy and anarchic period which fol-
lowed the civil war, be must needs have
contributed much to those public meas-
orea m which the c-nrrent history of our
conntry was recorded. Upon all of the

in the train of the —

ENEMIES OF FRANCE.
They An in the Guise of News-

paper Correspondents.

EHXEOETIO 1CEASUBEB HEOEBSABY.

PARIS, Jan. ST.-The discussion of th«
u*igtt ww continued in the^saamber of

depntlcs yesterday. When the subject of
appropriations for the ministry of the in-
terior w«a broached Lucien MHlevoye,
JoulaiiKlst member for Somme, stepped

to the speaker's tribune and made a bitter
attack upon foreigner! la France In gen-
eral and news
iculnr. The „_
ong, be said, before . , , ,, ....
hese traduccra of the French people. Ad-

vocatai from people tnimteal to France
had been allowed to make this country the

«np of dUhonest nchema and had plotted
id thrived at the expense of royal French-

The time had come for the government
to proved p:iernfticnl1>- against all who
had tortie from abroad to exploit French

iduatry and Keniua. The first persons to
s puni»bed ought to he certain news

agenU, who, while pretendinf merely to
- ' ict a legitiniato newqiaper bureau,

ill fact creaturcn of foreign capttaliMa,
nade abnainees of spreading nlander*

onwniina France. These men were prao-
ically polilcalatceDtA, and they ought to

arrated and punished at once for the
•candaloaB falxehiKHlK which they had re-
cently circuited. M. Millevoye then spoke
at length of tbe attacks upon Baronength
Johrenhet, w
'aria, and of the

Fran* Joseph had

o W
ell i

ry an
e to-"taw well in I^,J

BUine-.tnind waior.e
**n f c t t l ly snaoeptible (egthe mft

ion and envijKfcment.
t i d

years.
tht

mbaiuador
that Emperor

•<l the French

•. M. Bfbot ra-
i trik.-n by the
IIUK uewHpnper

itrrespondt-nli, and I be i>ruliable *• ffectw of
tha new press law am? mil men in. The

he said, wotild act quickly in
protect every anrtiajutdor in

Paris against the libel* of the j.resH.
Leopold Florence. Republican deputy for

he Hautea-Alps. described floridly the in-
igmation of the French people when they
earned of the Klanderoua reflections upon
'—lpresentative of France's friend, the'

Its purpoxe had been to alter the
riendly relations existing between Russia

and France. These tacticn were familiar.
They had precipitated tbe war of 1870, and
today they might bring fully as serious
consequences. France had the plain duty
to protect herself fJom tbe perils con-
stantly threatened by the action of news
B*(encie>i predominated by foreign In*
fiuence.

Albeit Cbiche, Boulangist, oppoeed the
voting of the went service fund on the

round that the fund was used for political
lrpown of the government in power.
M. Rlbot replied that the fund was tn-

dinpeuuble, aod especially at present
•;ffort» were making to excite the people

to open antagonism, against the republic,
aod these efforts would not be relaxed
until after the elections. The government
could not therefore spare any part of the
und, and would regard Uie vote an the
[ucstion as a vote of confidence. As

regarded the disposition of the funds, the
deputies must trust the probity of the

.on followed the speech of
A. Le Provost de Lauuay, Boulangi*t, who

charged Che government with a desire to
shield tbe Panama thieves.

At. de la Have repeated his previous
atemeot that ISO deputies had received
ribefl, but refused to mention names,

though loudly called on to do so.
11. BourfRous, minister of justice, re-

pU*B at length, ridiculing hia aRsertiona
and challenging him to Ki«« name*.

August in deKamel. Kojalist, vigorously
Mailed the government In the same strain
de 1-aunnv.

Rlbot addressed himoeK to M. del*

tor the secret
sold, Bhould be allowed to accuse IM depu-
,im of corruption without naming them,
md then attack the reguhu- process erf
aw. That such things were poadble wen
.he best proof that a campaign wu being
carried on against tbe republic In con-
clusion M. Kibot eammtly exbort«d UM
deputies to trust tbe government, voto
the secret service fund and save the French
people from an agitation which would
•hake the republic.

The fond was voted by SOS deputies
aK*iniit IBS, and the entire budget of UM
ministry of the interior was then approvad.

ofde :
M. }

Oold T « Expmiive.
iMKiN. Jan. 27.—A free trade banquat

./a* given at the City of London Liberal
club last evening. The principal guest was
the Right Hon. Leonard H. Courtney, M.
P.whohas held the office, of financial
secretary to the treasury and deputy
speaker of the house of commons. In a
speech Mr Courtney partly renounced the

lebUlist principles which he
d t e d causing a sensa-

rs. He Mid that since
b mmission appointed to
report the question of bimetallism he had
arrived at the conclusion that gold is too
expensive as a medium of exchange.

Will Bet She«lT That B* UM
HEW YORK, Jan. 27.-Pat Bbeady'a

Bpndflo charge that Corbett had sent
(5,000 to his brother Harry in Ban Fran-
cisco to make good a wager placed on
Sullivan by the Corbett people is emphati-
enlly denied by William A. Brady, tfca

rrancUco, rfgned by Harry Corbett.
also received. It reads: "Will bet

»10,<«0 that he lies."

__>r LIVERPOOL, O., Jan. XI.—A ear
w ih. E M . Liverpool and Wellsvill.
rlectric railroad Jumped tbe back at UM
torner «f Unban and Third streets, and
•truck tbe side wall of a brick baildln*.

WlHMtbV* K-F-a4l~ ? ^
WBaXUKG, W. Va., Jan. 27.—The Ke-

ublicmo* of thbtdty elected their cwuU-

UyorSeab

Tenn., Jan. ^r^fif*
„ ^_j MMtaW?at«ta, Jamss A. Harris

comptroller and E. B. Craltt tteasotw.

Tk. Wmttif.
Fair; ookier, oortUarly winds, b«ot

For palaa In the chest th«r» la noth-
ing better1; lha» flannel cfolh satnra.
ted with Cha-iberlaln's ^ain Balm
and boDnd on Over the sea| or pain. It
will prodae* « bonnier lrrilatk.it with-
ont bllatertog, and is not m diHcne»>
bMr» mnataidjin fact Is m w t ^ t
t l t i d j n fact Is w p e r t o r
to any plaster on account ot tu pain-re-
lievtng qnalltie* If used 1« ttme it will
prevent pnennonia. M cent bottles for
•ale at RejnoWi Pharraacs Park aod
North Avenoe, T. & Armstrong Han.

J. F. DOJtOOim. * .
:; A. S. Franklin, of

. — .Cnnta, of Stamford.
DoooglKie ooverod the^lstance In? houa,
11 minutes, » M seconds, bwakina all
previons records. J

DonoghuB'H early mHes averaged about
8K mmutes to the mile, and his latter
one. about 4K minute*. When be made
75 miles in 5:19:16 i-5,= Franklin wai VA
miles and Ennis 19 Smiles in the rear.

~ tbe champion reached 90 mllesTn
S-S, toe crowd eould hardly be re-

On bis ninety-second" mile the champion
met with an acctdeat which nearly put
"' out of the race. A email boy darted
from the crowd on on4 side of the truck
and attempted to cross just as Donoghue
came like wind down the stretoh. The *
collided with the champion and
knocked twenty feet in one "
while Donognue fell backward,
one knee and catting Sis lip. E_

i at his side, and helped him to his Met.
was unsteady for •.moment, but pulled
self together and gradually resumed

his former gait.
In seven Hours fronUhe start Do *

had covered «Tmilesa«d 330 yards,
a record for thin time," Bis last mile
done hi 4 minutes aad ! U seconds,
bin time for the 100 miles was 7:11 36
When Donoghue nufahed Franklin Wad
00. IS miles and Knni* SS miles to hia credit.

The best previous record was that of
John Knnla. made at the Chicago rink,
ind was 11:37:45.

Donoghue finished in good condition.'
VERY POOR MARgSMAMSHTP.

Twenty Shot* Fir«t in a Crowded Hall
and No On* Bit.

LATATBTTK, Ind., Jan. V.—Professor
George P. Rudolph, formerly a Catholic
priest at Cleveland, O.. attempted to lec-
ture at the opera bouse last evening under

licet, of the American Protective
association. The speaker's subject wa*
'Why I Left tbe Romish Church."
Soon after opening hi* discourse a mob

broke in a rear door of the house and
i the stage and attacked the
Kudolph was knocked down

with a club, and on rising drew a revolver
and fired two shota. This brought a regu-
lar fusillade from alt parts of the house,
which was crowded. -A stampede at once
ensued, and, while screams rent the air, a

ish was mad* for thedoora. Many of the
.dies were brained and thrown dowa in
jeir efforts to esesna.? -
The crowd wa. finally ejected from the

stage and Rudolph coatinned his lecture.
The sheriff appointed a number of deputies,
but they were unable to keep the crowd in
tbe gallery quiet and die meeting was ad-
journed. Between fifteen and twenty
shots were exchanged, but no one was hit.
A mob waited outside, but under strong
guard Rudolph was plaeed in a elate car-
riage and escojWdJohisboardJng hons*.

B « H l by a to KxploaW
C-JICAGO, Jan. 87.—fy tbe explosion of

joaping gas on Halstead street yesterday
afternoon three people were burned. Mrs.
Anna Graham, the landlady, wsa severely
burned about the bead and shoulders and
may die John LoftuaV boarder, was badly
burned about the face and head.
Lizzie Keyes. also a boarder, was slightly
burned. The injured persons were trying
to turn on tbe g y at a meter in the ball
when Loftus lighted a match, and an ex-
plosion followed whick set fire totbeeloth-
lng of all three.

Choice Meats k
Poultry,

k Vr«k«'i

Neb., Jan. .37.— The United
StaUw grand jury returned five inebct-
menta against C. W. Ifoefeer, president of
the defunct Capital National bank. A few
moments later United States Marshal
Slaughter placed Mgabcr under arrest

l£?13r*S?ta*. MnaW^Sfa
clean hnast of everything. He said that
he was alone to blame- for the condition of
tbe bank's affairs. J

A CandMat* far ta« KlMtrta Chair.
NCW YORK, Jan. 27.—The trial of Anton

Morello. who last December killed Fran-
cico Mele, a one-armed organ grinder, in
"Mulberry Bend,"
Tbe jury brought i verdict of murder

who I* held on i
placed on trial at an

•a., Jan. 27.—The employes of the

twenty-live esntsla da» on the Philadelphia
and Erie line. On theKrto and Pituburg
line tbe trainmen alaoprofen to have bad
•Muraneetotanadi

itrawonELD, Ma, Jbo. S7.-At .11
* revival eight mil*, from bers, J
oiou and John Satow became In T

Joined in the fray aod was badly cut, w
Wa. another woman of the sam. family.
George Snow, a son, received a mortal

IXK, Kan^ Jan. ST.—BallabU
ha»«acbBd beretoths affact

am U raidingand r a S :

Fite Hatter and FDTUiheror No. 11 P»rk wenoe, will r a »
Wot Front it reel, near White ft Van Andale". dry goodi S

New Meat Market
Ndrthjip: &CoiWlly,

KISS BUILBIH5,:

Just Received.!
eut of California Dried FrnlU eter displayed

BUTTER!
I, W. Mil I I . t m l k C n a n ; Bauer

BesL keroMD« oil, 190 tart, 5 galli. Me Bert MwtawfMl milk, 9c c*n
Hodqiunen for niu, euM,, jtinjet, leBou, .pplea, crutairle^ « S

DNITBD TEA 1 OOFFn GBOWERS ASBOCIiTION. I
19 W Fran Stnet, PUinUd, K. J.

Happy, so happy
l

RjiNDOLPISS

Glycerole
Of .Arnica

SI V a t Front 8t. PittaAeM. N. J.

NEW; 810RE!
At.73 Park Awnue.

GR(5CE1IES.
AU kinds canned

les:_
ATKOiSOIT, Prop.

Fresh Vegetables ^very Day
- DAVIS k ATKQfBON P

LACK " ' - • ' :

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. io PARK

PlalnfleU, N..J.

This esUbliBhment 1B 'now open to
tbe pubiic, who are uimred that no
pains will be spared to terra th«m in a
nrompt and attentive jnsnaer with
'Her'a celebrated - |

ICE CREAM IN

f their own maoalactaro * 433-U
'•on«ull 4ter twfors bujrl njr 6l»e» here.

Davis' SeiMt Daneiag Classes.
Second Session.

Tbe Onlj Cigar Store % PMnfield

We taaaufaotar* tbe Qii»r* and know they
•re made trom Pnre Tub*c*o.: trc« fron flav-
orlnf. A Pore Havana Fillet retailed tor 6c.

U B I S 8 ,
gbrta Aveou^J |

O.HSXMAXO*,

A. L> GJARCJJA CO.
& Cl

Saturday
Nigbi

SKATIHG
J&S Masquerade acd Ball

Thursday N%ht,

FEB. 9!

BRrgiiins Previous to Removal.

U. B. CRANE
• ab«t March M to Bo.

GARRKT Qj PACKER,

PPHOLBTKHIKg.

HATTRK8S MAKIKQ

23, 25, 27

Park. Avenue.
Are You on the Market for a Piano?

[PEIUESINEVER BEFOEEfcHEAfiD OF.
Kranich k Bach Pianos, Mawm k Hamlln PUnot, Starr k Co.'Pianot Jacob!
Bro* Planoa, Lndirlg M Oo. Pianos, Mason * Hamlln Organs, the world-re-
nowned Newman Broa. Organs.

F. M. HULETT nWest Front\Street

ONE;
Pleaae. Thanks, I knew tt would Interest jon. Imperial Floor onlj *S per bbl

and while yon are interested I would call yoar aUeotloD to Canned and Dried

FrulU of all kind, are In: n e W j U ( j the prlcea are low.

J. ft MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

NOT. 14-1 yr. (Cor. Second Street,

In
BARGAINS

Second-Hand Safety

FRAHK L,. €. MARTIN.

(67 lo-l » PABE ANXNBK.

guy Your fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
Aua'Ohoioe PHILADELPHIA SOBAFFLE, at the

Flalnfleld Packing House,
is West Front Stnet.

C. M. DLRICH, - PBOPBIBTOE.

R. W. RICE CO.'S,

William J. Stephenuon, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties , I

WORTH ATEKVB.

Tte beet la Ike aurket « a be kul of

D. W. ROGERS,

PLAINFIELD. N. J„ FRIDA JANUARY 27. PRICE TWO CENTO 
’ ENEMIES OF FRANCE. 
They An la the Gain of Howo- 

p»p«r Oorraopondent*. tiaxo kWkJ QUinn AT WUHDIOipT BO«T T«I» 
aounro v; 

Juba tlark Rl<l|>atb fcf'l(»i th« 
Life of Janiffi U. Hlaint*. 

his INFLUENCE A N’t) GENIUS 
Just Received. ! 

New Meat Market 
Ndrthu p & CoCnolly, 

«*• *■ i 
Choice Meats & Vegetables 

Poultry, Etc. 
•*-BmoM4)laeta.el«ra°s.l>e«l. 

rink Bunina; 

BUTTER! 
o.tos, JaOoa* 27—Hon. Blainc/tlie Kepgbllran Iradcr 
iman, died qoi'tly at bla boa* rward aaniion t rew mlnnte* ■« tlila Wonting..'- Moat or the of bin fa bill)’ kf-re with bla leal. Tlloufcb bis death bad Kntarllf npee)*d lor noo* 

aanodKOMof haa crnlrf 
rat rlrll’eaoal ij| Washington dr .trfib of GjVfield haa the 
if puhlMt *ri«f torn no pro-. 

Happy, so happy 
WHHS i 

RANDOLPHS 

Glycerole 

Of %/irnica 

GARRKTQ, who, while 
|*riod In which he held the editor!*] pen waa prcdarly that In which the old ityle of expkwive and redundant oraUiry waa Kivinx place to Um exactor and truer forma of epeech. The transformation demanded that the orator of the new period ahoald be a man of exact language and cograt argument Blaine's quick and rapariotu mind coo formed readily and In excellent measure to the new demand, and when be ad ranced to the national platform he went with the equipment of perfect linguistic forms, a fair measure of ima£inatior and ever Improving argumentative re 

ceatly drcula^l. M. Millevoye then spoke at length of the attack, upon Baron Mehrenhrira. ItneUn .mb—-dor la Paria and of the report that Emperor Fraas Joseph had alighted the French 
In reply to M. Mlllevoye. M Klhot re- viewed.In detail the dtp- taken by the fovernment against offending newspaper corrmpoodeat.. and the protal.I* effect- of Um new pro— lav anx-mdineata The governmnol, he said, would art quickly In •very ea-e to protect every •mt.asadoc in Pari, against the libel, of Ike prwea. Leopold Florence. Republican deputy for the Hautea-Alp-, described floridly the in- dignation of the French people when they learned of the -landeruu- reflect n.ua upon tlie repreaeniative of France'• friend, th.« caar. Its purpose bad been to alter the friendly relations existing between Russia and France. Three tactic- were familiar. They bad precipitated the war of IRQ. and today they might bring fully as asrloua 

23.25, 27 ' 
Park Avenue. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

and Mo • , Lafatett*. Ind.. Georgs P. Rudolph. priMt at Cleveland. < ture at the opera boa the aaaplcea of the association. The sp “Why I Left the Ron 
IPRHJE8INEVER BEFOREBEARD OF. 

74 West Front.Streft of principle still promised an fair reward as is now promised for hateful subserv- iency to tbs caucus! Blaine's virgin ed- itorials were eagivly sought by the jonr- naliste of Boston and were reprinted in Ohio and Michigan. His name was al- ready board as far as Minnehaha and the Platte. James U. Blaine entered the boose of representatives in 1803 to continue in active service in that body for fourteen consecutive years. This waa the period in which be achieved his national repo tation. He waa one of the many aspiring young civilians npoo whom the after Lirces and pnsdoua of the great war played and muted with striking effect In proportion up ills faculties were strong or and his ambitious morw^trevakeit thar thoes of his fellow members he rose above them until only a few competitors re- mained erf like stature sod mottle. On one side was sera in the same rank with himself the pemiatent Garfield, and on the other the magnificent and arrogant Cockling. TTawe throe perhaps already asw the presidency afar off They also saw each other Not all of them could 

TIER’S 
CREAM h ONE MOMENT 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

I 
CONFECTIONERY 

r ibelr owo auiuctor* * dl*-u 
nnMuh five before burin, atae*hero. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE m WW G$0GEf(IES 
amtm.tr'1 Handel kke himr-lf. r-limit •otarblD I’lulukl, ims »lfo to her : 

Not. 14-1 jr. 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES* 

BUh at ibis epoch lad meny adrsn tsgra. In addition to natire gift, and wall earned st bitumen la be bad tb« powe. of growth. II. waa always a Browing man To the rad o/lils career—or rac nearly to the end—he coo tinned to blares and fioorlah. Hie growth wee etrong and cooei'tenooa Each year added to hie Btetnre. Die figure. his iotellectoel and personal Hfe. became pactnreaqo. and striking. Herein Is a difference between the strung mew and the weak. The strong man grows long end well. The weak men grows for a ehort epaee end then grows no more. He bee e brief e—orea- renew end then n dwarfish detfrery cd soar fruit! Dot the strtyig men grows and conttnaea to Boorish In thoaght red spirit to the rad of Me days It were not ennee to escribe to James O. Blaine this nnneoel power id deeriop- mrat Here hie last yarns been yrare of weakness? Has three been in him Intel lertnsl decline? Has he had an epoch of senility and tbe second childhood of old 

a wat in iqngrraa ilwr .f the li.,q«w of. 

fieaofbw lonrend . >•» herrehuy -of Mi ade of hia , mhctltor artj:|mt.li.l.i.dipl4un teak; mat or of [Wiki.. 4waahoaal; it.ioman, joioe. and !},-rrf.ee a h.w t—o the criHral at tkaacd this ri n. irkabl. mst bi«<rr3j,' ,ral sum l. for.jna. 1 rf Blaine ia n!rva4y a ts in tbe quick 

Tk Onlj Cigar Sto ja Plainfield 
OtoCtearertea of lar luM eoMJ 

Tobeeaea. M. C. 1X11(111 S 8, 
leiaoda. Jan. A free trade banqoak wee siren el the City of London Ubreal club laet erenlng. Tbe [irindpal gaemwaa tbe Kigbt Hon. Leonard H Courtney, k. P . .bob. bold the oAeee of fiaeaetal a-reetery to the uaaaary and dapnty FRAAK Id. C. MARTIN. 

Wheelmen's' [Headquarter*. 
  I«7 and «» PABJC ASMVVK 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe A. L. GARC|A CO. 

Aud Ohoioe PHILADELPHIA 80RAPPLE, at the 
Plainfield Packing 

at Weat Promt Street. 
C. M. ULRICH, 

P"rtraj 
f-v®r»Wy 

PROPRIETOR. 

Saturday 
Night. ; 

WUliam J. Stephenson, CATE RE 
Receptions Teas. Weddlnsra-nd P-rtl-s | 

r—art rtih mwy reqaMU 
Masquerade and Ball 

Thnnday N^ght, 

■«of bta native. 
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, WELL DONE, Clg8CEHTg.
Ia a Jearaal Laaf«t- O w on Up Alcjatie

lfi*ji at Uttibtth i » t Bight, They

Dtfta th* Plrttwt by i Scertr of 14*4

to HOT.

Witta two suiwiittite tftwlers who igil

up Uie two Ion-eat scoria of tlie gaimi,

itie Cn'Sfcnis defeated me Pioneers Oh

the AUVOIIP •.!«•)•* at Elizabeth ) s i

bight. g-; ,;
Ii is worth a sinull sized fortune to

get to tbe Alcyone *.!!«>•• (rum tin-

Elizabeth dep$ . Jt means « ride oi

(,i.T, halt sii hour in « jjiuffv horse car

- uni-e at ibe uik-y* UaWs lovely, but ifn-

rido ihiiher ' is re)y Drt-sotne. Hoj»-

ever, ibe UresibeaU-rttujbed Die alleys

iu due se.is«ii aLd li:uj !.tii](; Tor a link-

practke. befor^ tlie gatov begun.

Tlie Alcyone club li.ju.se held'man}
B|>ecta.ora lant.ni^iL iiK.y fell It in
Liieir lumen l!>aitl*'.-ir<n it leani wouki
»lu ami when they teujf Ibe make-up Oi
the Urtsceri: team, they dij nut he£4
luleio exjirea* I'rettly tbisir uptoions .Oti
Hie subject. At one mage of ibe <-u,ti-
le . t , ' it looted as <iliougli their
predletions would i?ouj.> .true, bat int
good luck or i&e Greaeant* had not de-
serted Uieni a'tldiBBy tofnregainedthy
lead which Uiey licit to tbe Oman
Tlie game wai close Ltrudghout. At
no time were'-tlie O i e ^ m s over *>
pum aheaii, and ai ii>«; end of Hit
fourth frame Uiey-wore its pins behind.
The ending o l t the tills) increased ibb
••iH'Iniiik-drK'tui" to'J" [ilHBand the I'ioM
tfrrooiera »efe it! llnilr glory, lfui Uie
sixth Ira me was a succt-^iou of blrltt&B
and spares lorfthe Ore(cents with htii
three ureakti, wlij[e th^ 1'iuneers oflh
bud a single ^strike and spare lo ibclr

1 credit. This iUid i b r business. T%
Ttie Crfscciiis wtre BIIUHU again MJI.J
[..•••» held ibe JOUI! l<>r thv balance ;«l
Hii.' eunleat. Uuml wlutt was doue: . ; ,

CreseenUf. v . Pioneers. >,]

Van Alslyue'.. j 1»» f.. Hall! 1:..',
J. Doane 149 .Holler t--Si,

VBitdervoon
Teei » . .
I ' e t r ie . . . . . . . ,131 J,.1UII. I t s
ValL r,13j «$Avpy . . . . . H6
Davis jl&V KJippel r |n
VauWinklc...;i5(» ijeiu.1 leu burgh £|?

BOH. JOB! K | 1 V CL&IMS THE SAKE

i

l i t JwHwage.

HE BISHOP'S LA8T
PUBLIC APPEARANCE,

aWr. ¥iw at KarttH, TaUt t>

IsKsr Walak Cowtsr k a a s r i Will fes

Olid M Man, of th. l*tt Ti>* BUhaf

Braaka ippaand u FablM.

A Plalnneld boy, Robert G. Smith, of

roadway, now a senior al Harvard

as wntleii home ibe following Inlfcrest-

lolltr regarding iae late BwWp

roots . Mr. Smith i i a member ol tbe

bolr Unild of Grace Cbnrch, Newton,

at the dinner of wuk-b ilie Bishop made

,s last public appearance a week ago

'ednesday night. Ha tells most en-

eruiniiigly Of the Biabop's, drpartnrii

nd ul tlit* part be acted' >•» his borne

ii. The good Bislioji boa *o many

ids, (tor all t'liiimiuus were bU

lends) in Plalnneld U a l Ibe leUer

prove as Interesting to tb«m as I

us to Mr. BmiUi's lauiily. tt Is ou this

•i-tjuni that the Courier is allowed to

• biif.li M. Al ler a few family pereon-

ules the letter says:

Of cottr*« you have read all aboat the
rcadtnl newt. Boston at ia mourning,

tarvard U filled with HJITOW and the Theu-
[̂ical Bshooi h«s Muppeii *ork for a while.

hive Bevî r i«ri iuch sinctre 'and anioerui
irrow exprn»c<l. Uf course ttui was the
cue of bishop Brooks labors, and lilt,

orld here, secular and rcligioui of all de-
ninatiunt, wotshipp«i the ground under

feet.
was the las! to tec E'hillips Brooks alive

i he moved among men. lie had attended
" :r given by ihc Choir Guild of Grace

Isewion, Wttiiit.-y.uy, January .8,
o dlawn Hotel, ATioutndaie. Here

e seemed lo <jnjoy his dinner *ery much

ith Ihc ninety boys and men wbo tat at ihc
ble with him. He made a short addres>
r which be was given three vociferous

httis by the boys; at ibis unuiual applaase
u eve* *h6oe ami he u t down smiling.
fle"r the dinner Mr. llnmblm, Pr«ide6l ol
e Guild, called me aside sayirif. "You «ee

hat tbe Bishop gets home all right," aud
1 roe into tbe carriage with Uishop Brook,
1 one of the clergymen who «•> going t
slon. The Rikhou muffled himself up and

back, while We were seated opposite. Ik
id, "Don't ask mv tu talk; my tliroat hurts

c.
M

 in answer to my quesiion if he would

HII like a troche for hii Ihroat, he replied.
No thanki-you, 1 won't take anything for

In live minutes we arrived at lb« railroad
.lion at West Newton, where we had to
lit ten minute* for the train. I bough!

elects to Boston, and as the Bishop came

> the lickel-office, turned to him and

"won't you let the Choit-tiuild be your

until you reach home?" -'No, O

thank, you, 1 prefer to get my own tick-

t," and sd he called [or a ticket tu Boston;

i he bought an evening paper and went

(o the radiator in the center o%h« room.

laid hii cane upon the radiator and bar-
ed himself in tbe newspaper; He was the

•served of all ai they came into the station.
stood with the clerzyman with whom 1 had

idden in. talking about the Uiuir Guild and

i work. Some of tbe chairmen came in,
ughingand talking, bnl they toon sat down

nd chatted quietly. A few! of the boys
" and talked with soft voicei Bin

[he radiator stood the Bishop: No

ne went neat him; an overpowering influence
eemed to come from his presence, fascinat-
g and yet for I inkling us, anil we stood at
distance trying in vain to keep our eyes

way from him. 1 shall rentember Jw

Tlie lion, .lotin Kt-ttj, Ji
b. broke, ihevifaynr 'itf Lorruioe, art-
at ioKgiTheuils. Tlie.irouiile is nbonl a
name, Ejtjme time a£* Mr. Drake |»ur-
vUased a trait Of l*tid, north of Uie
l^ulgb VaUe| rallrof I, wlilcb lie pro
tiostd to taj-"OutJ*Dd call Uratn.
Park. :.-- ij*\ .

The troublê  ansiflfrom the fact iha
Mr. Kean ttocmi't •juit ibe properi
lulled by Uiafnirne. ' j i le Buys ibattli
word Uranio- Is iw^jiil to the Keai
family and liak.beeii^'aort of oout ol

• tu run. He not only Ss aggrieved bui
l.mt made upjbir mitiB. that ibe oNui
snail pot be u4ed auiflBterelore lias.en
gaged K V. iiuUnUury as counsel Ii
the maiter. 'r • ',' -

Mr. Drake id shaking about t(b'
matter says he can't see wberelu harx
comea from •UMiig t>ie name. Hit i
•JtterniiDed ip use it and bas tbleA .
map of the1:'-property In tbe CXkOut'
Clerk's otlii'i.',1 J'lunw for a hotel Ind
club Ruble liive t Iwo". been drawt '
uml tie IB didieruiiue<l to carry tbe
t--r to 11iv courts if '

Of T0SC4»oBA LODGE, AT
• £W BiBIEr, IMSTITWED. :%

A public installation, of the offlcen
Taacarora liidge. No. 3732, Ktiigl
or Honor, took pla.« in ibeir room*
New Market last evening. Addretee
were made by Supreme PicUlor U J
Feytel, I'ust-lhcuitii- P. C. liaffneran
oitiers of I'isiiiSeld; A programaJe o
hunioroDB reeitatioiis by A. A. Lskip, o
IHdiclleii and. smgiiig by the "£cl|pfte
Quartette," wbicb ttfnsieted of Metsire
ricblereili, Sdwhar*-Spencer and Mar
rin, of riumtidd, if an much eujojeci
After refi Kiluueu^aad been served,
tbe lar^e aiMleiio tiispt-'reed, wtattin)
much success to pi* Lodge and )i
members. ( j , . . .

BraudretU's Ptlla.fjn Uie great blood
purifier. They are *;wrgative autl fcrlood
tootc, tbey Act iija^ly on tbe bowels,
the Kldneya; aud LW tkin, thus dUan
lag tbe syelCni by, a natural oatiel Ot tb
body—t,icy nay bee t led tbe purgmtiv
audonUc awl illurciic medicine. .Tbe
Lli...ii^.li. Jll.i (.bl...^ ar. B_ If* An_k.•iMuulule the blood so as to eriii
nature to throw off all butnors, ~
lure disease be msXter by wbi
may be tailed. One or two
;aleu c»erjf iijght will prore
libie remedjr

Sold in |f«ry drug and
H A H AtfhAar i«l_in ^w • i • i •

Sold in every drag and medi,
•tore, either plain ̂ r sujrar co»te4

'i '" a - ' a -I

of Uiei
•til

H ARR if.
erday^tn

mi HteMMk loin 1> liwfetai th»
K u i a

nrlnBth.a«b»t«anth»
but thOM who ware p r e m t wtta—td
rwnarkahle cironinstance el Mr. Hills hav-
ng hU argoment against tb* oonaOHitloo-

An effort to paM a Mil crertlnf a commia-
on on the alcoholic liquor timfBe cars

Mr. Vrtt ah opportonlty of Trattlating his
le»rB op such npecimMW of -crank hgia-

laiion,"f and on thoae "psando phllanlJiro-
iW who wonted to u « tbe ppwen of
ongnwi to advance Rome spstfil hobby to
hicb they ara devoting their otherwlae

way, and.
' On tbe track, DOT>«

md the bill mud.
. . „ „ . nppropHation for th* aarreT

t public iMiirlH was the chief objest of the
ttaca, but Mr. Holmm kept hi* nwn In
ne. and unni<lmenti looking to an In-
roua of the appropriation for t i l * porpoM
ram f 100.000 to $200,000 and ISOO.ODO w e n
eared bj- the appropriation* committee'!

cowcatcher." Without disposing of the
bill tae house adjourned.

EWNSTLVAtJIA L E G I S L A T U R E .

Bil l to OoBVsrt So ld lua Orphao*' Schools
Into Manual Training School"

nfRfi, Jan 27.—In the senate ytm-
lemufials were presented urging

« of a Mil to close aaloona on
Day. Bills were passed: To pro-

ide fop the .-Vqption and maintenance of
ii-iriiiip- lij- the various counties; to coni-
e»*aie Filit-riiTH and other officer* for te-
arts to tbt state boan) of cbarltien; to
alidate partitions of real estate ia carea
f testae? mt.de in orphans' urart. In tlie
oils." the rapid transit btlrand the bill ra-

InDg fun-' ;n Insurance companies to
7 a bonus of 1 per cent, on all pretnuma
•re reported favorably. Among the bills
reduced were: Increasing the salary of
1 suit* treasurer from K>,UO0 to tS.OUO; U>
jt.-ct the lives and health of miners; for
; conversion of soldiers orphan*1 schools
a manual training schools.

KOMK, Jan. 27.-A number of prominent
men, including ex-ministers, deputies and

ournnliata, are openly charged with b»v-

ng received money from the suspt * "
Banca of itoma for year*. It ia said

ewspapera received a subsidy of 00,000

« annually. The judicial iuqoir; is said
have shown that the Banca Horns •up-

lied the mlnnttry with a large nmount of
money in the but election.

HOLUDATEBUBO, Pa., Jan. ST.—The fu.
era! of Margaret Foster Crenswell, the

oung womaa who died at the Bellevne
ospiul. New York, frota the effect* of a

rimtnal operation, took place In this city
—••nlay. The servteeaweie ptivat*. only

rmiiitl iin e family and friends being In

i dance.

T«i Pi

tiON CITY, Tenn,,Jan. 27.—-Ten negroes
wi from jail by wrenching B cage door

r Its hinges and using it in breaking a

ole through a corridor. They then called
the Qolnreil porter to replenish the tire,

and upon opening the jail door ran out,
uking their escape. No captures bai

His tall form Was
the rar

_iS slouct
vtr his eyebrows, and he read his papei

ght" rlbow resting upon the radiicor.
hi glasses, his slouched hat was! palled

brows, ami he read his pa
ing rapidly from one item

noticed bow deeply the lines in hii
e drawn: his nus&iva features >hi

rongly in ' the poor light and Ms
*>bed worn and ashy gray. Sever-
tircelh,.- fell his throat with hi, hand, in
il p i nd suffering. . As the it pain

d\r shook hands with roe and said •'GoJd
ighL I shall not nted any escort, none a-
,1, lliank you. (Jood-night." I got on th.
ain with him, however, and sat down a_fc«
^ils behind him. Some ooe went up tt
italt with i-him. He greeted him in hi'

ny Ihroat ii very painful." Leaning against
he back of the seat and the car window he

llled hii hat down and commenced reading
lis paper once more. As we drew near Bos

be put the paper down, took off hi*
tes, Btraighiened his hat and looked abou
Ut, At Huotington avenue we alight

_ I carat up the suirs, found the carriage
which had been ordered by the Guild, and
ad it brought up ready Ibr him. Then he
".me, slowly dragging up h s huge frame likr
tired old man.
I mcl him and in spite of his protesting

manner urged him to lake the carriage
'Thank you very much,1' he said, "1 shat
e able lo find my way home." "But the

carriage is j-.an," I pleaded. Then' he
oofeed down Hantingtoo avenue towards
Trinity Church, then at the carriage, thei _
iie. "Thank you," he said. Warmly. " G o o d
light," and with another grasp of hU bi|
farm hand he stepped into the carriage,
lo&ed the door and ftpoke to the driver. .
er he arrived at home thai night, he ne
,rr«e from hii bed. My lall sight of him
wai as he leaned back there in the carriage
ill muffled i'p, great, patientj pale—and old.

TXSXUtOATV T0X< HU»T.
The fox hunt tbaft was lo occur i

tenners road house between Netbei
wood and Fiinwood came off yesterda
afternoon. Aboat one hundred loca
sports assembled to see tbe ran. Th

wblcb was the one tint was cangh
a Ash Bwsmp some weeks ago was
maraud on Terrili Road aboat tlir&

quarters of a mile from Uie Hotel wit
twenty minutes start of the dogs.

There were ten dogs In tbe chase
Frank Day's "Sport," Richard Day1

"Suborner," J. H. Friabie's ••MounUl
Jack," two dogs belonging to Ellis
(Jauj[ibcl[, "one belonging to Paine
Moran, one to Davtd Hand and tw
owned by Phillip ColtrelL Sonic or th
bnnters rode boraes, Dlhen drov
across the fields In carriages and Bom
were on foot.

The dogs ran about twenty rolnntes
and tired ibe fox, which was too lam
to make the Mpon very eieiling. Fran
Day's dog reached ibe tree first. Bleb
ard .Day's second and and Friable
third.

Tbe (ox was saved alive and was
tsken by Frank pay. After the cbase
tbe scene of tbe exbi la ration wi
changed from tbe field to Uie hote
where It ww kept up by frequent 1
ijiii.liiiii.niH.

u » • • "i. Buudatya-̂ fur B
IMUVU ChuuJL, £LLajjJMu|UM,

K!u^p"uL*u'udajs—Fur Ula-b

•—"••• AlIUIlUHILllHUttl Cb

tMdiii* «IKI IDu-rutiury. p
n^» p . '" mniilMys

 %
f ur Basfon, Qeteleheni .

IIIVUUIKU, I U I M D Cnuoa, irmwiliisfV Wai IIs

IXIHfl S l U N « I . O€MAH QKOTE, K n L

U » T t FbUuntld at »3T. 8.00, U J » a n>
.IB. 4.ui, bM (i. uji euudajr, (u

UroTB) DJU a. m^ &Ml>. i n .

f o r f t t t b Auiiwi . t fJH, 6JS 8.0K, U.OSs.

M U ^ H &.10. iJAJMS v . ta^ S u u l a i s . »jai,

*" KP'AUSIQE; a t y ^ a. •>.; 1M p. n]
" > l W ^ 7 U i i w UB 401

| T w . Killr.l t.j a Timln.

.MiN..i.iS, Jan. 87.—Tbree luboring
smployeU at the Edgemoore Bridge works

Struck by a freight train At Londlith

a, on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
linitiinore Hailroad. Two

instantly killed and the other was

lsly h ^ '

LOnUIKl IS GETTI1TG AKBITIOOS.
The hamlet of Lorraine has a Board

f Trade. Twenty-six persons repre-
•nting about all the praperty-owi
the place met on Wed nend»y night

Hi organized themselves into a Board
las U. Drake was made IU president.
moult other things <lone was the ap-
)iiiii»g of committefs to purchase »
*e alarm, fire apparatus, make flue
lug connections for the town and to
Urt a public1 school With these the
ilace will have all tbe improvements a
a well equipped city.

WILL SOBILLE BECOME A T0WKBHIF

The Roselle correnpondent sf tbe
ili/abeth Journal SHJB tbat a plan la on

to make a new township out
that portion or Union that borders
he Central Railroad, the new township

he known as Boselte. A bill to ere.
e the same baa been drawn up nod

will be presented to tlie Legtelalnrr
luirtly. This matter bas been agiiaie<
or a number of years and luis xieiierolh
met with strong opposition, wliicii

<B lo have about dlod ont

IT «A8 A LITTLE ITRX.
Shortly nfler seven o'vlocs

vfiiing, a Sre broke oat iu the office
uild ng ol U. A- Bmith k. Co., coal and
mber merchant* at Ftin wood. The
iti^e of the Sre was an over-hente<

stove. The fire was confined entirel'
Ut the office building, whlcn'togetb«
with another small shed and some lam
HT was totally consumed. Tbe Seotol
Plains Mid Fan wood hncket brigade
worked bard and saved macb toihe

ilimlile properly. Tbe loss will no
ceed Sl.eoO.

Not only does the Ladies Clnb policy
at Proctor's continue popular but ii1

extra convenience Tor tbe shopping wo-
men and tbe unattended sight seeing
visitor to the metropolis are so man
and so well arraupKl tbat tbe manage

it has been uuable to accommodate
crowds that flack there every af

ternooo and evening, even In the most
Inclement weather. The standing room

nly sign was required at evetj per
fonnauce last wvek and on many occa
sions large omnfttrs were obliged to
either deler their visits or wait in th
parlors mull there were vacant seau'l
the auditorium. The present pro
gramme Includes "Tbe Mikado," »y tb
tinrney Opera Company with Petrol,
Adricnne Ancion, American Four
Dora Wiley, Max PetUagill, J. 0. Ki
Patrick, Btrlk k Zeno, Valjean. Prof
D. Barke, Napier and Margolo, E. H
Doyle, O n Multeity and Jessie Cart
Tbe Ootbam Glee Club and others
Tbe pri>gra»me Is changed each
and the patron will always find i
thing new and enjoyable.

. DMISlSTfUlTOK'S

Notice U brreby s;i»«n. Taw l l w ' a w u o t ot
ha aubaailbci. kdmftimi 'tpr -Uu tUa wit.

anaeied pr Loot H. iiurlibiri.auj.deOBMoa,
vlil be •mined awl «»ioil tij IU-- B u m « i u
nd repot ltd (,.* wtUeiuunt tu tbe Uiplians'

Vii o ( M pount}- of UirttD o » « d n ~Voaii o ( > M pount}
•lar, liie «IKlith d*y ut

t iyn piuniiiiiirt Mf tu | • D.ii w vi a. jn UK.

.^'0 JO, 0 JU 1<. IB. tUm.U) »t 6.46, *.#>, H.1U^

*L«.rt £wuin at &.C 0J», 11.18 a. m,; *M,
it p . KB. .alUBaJaX * l %• *^ 'V *^ IL. P* * 1.4D, 7 r|f •

Piuunrisui AaahAmx Horatooiia.
Leave PUluiloW ai •SJO, a. m.; iajfl, §M

W UTWJkD - COS y ECl IONS
B.M. a. m.-Fur f

L"1 IBULTOB'S aKTTLEMUfiT,

^otleelibertbrclren, thai the aoconnt of
ie *>ubH.*rla*cr, Kx«!Ui»T ur Mary UcnrluOB

ic Wuri>*iii_-, and rt purie-1 Tor MAtu aiaviit t.-

»MOri>n»i>»-i,..i 11 •>•<••• Oufannrdt Dnlo

Dated RKLmlmr Gtlh 1MU.

rhe Cresoent Kink Hal1.

Snitable (or a market, for a gyc

naainm or tor a Jodye room.

ncutwwu, Maucii Liiuua, Btimituu,
i i i i i .nL.rie, rnutu^tta, aimiuuim (I'ariui o»r
u Uauou UuuiiKJ '.

oJU u. m.—fur n u n ^ n s t o n .
t-fi) p. LU.-*<JI KKftuu, Uethlehem. All(

l * u , Jimuci' t.
h
nuiut, AU.-IIUIUM ""I"! ilMirlviiui

B JJ 11. IB.—tor t*n.yu, Ottulclicm MM AUt

ANNUAL STATEMENT
or Ihe

Dim) Saviig Iostitutioi!,
OF PLAWFIELD. K.J.,

J AHUABY 1,1883.

Ot-mwid toana i, \1£M

InterMH d u e « n l aourUL-d I.38S

Sworn to and suhacrlbud before me t
nineteenth day i.f January, IT*

JAMBS C 1'CJPE,

January A, Uw.

POST OFFtCE TIME TABU-

Ma* Y o u K*I I* .
CUKE—T.W a id 8.M.A. feLJ 19.80 9.30

nd a.00 r . au I
AKBITS—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. tt.,

ao and 0.80 r. k.
8oKUTIIlt,I*JTOK, <%O., H U U .

Cioaa—7.WI A, M., and 4.80 P.M.
AmiM—«.« A. £ , 1.10 and 8.10 1>. M
Direct mail lor Trmlon and Philadel

phiaM4.80p.nl. aaj
Hall tor WanenvilU closea TuesSaj

Thursday and Saturdaj at 1400 tZ
Fost-offles opsns U 7 I . I I . and r .mn

at7.00r.ia. baturdart doa«,at7.88 r
M. Open eTenrjmBlng ontU 8,00 r. at

Artbtte Datfpa A l t :

Diamond, |>O\ M^

HBNHY H. UKOKAW,

OTW

C. H. HANL
: Elaiolleld, N. J

A. M. l3E

And Boarding Stabl
8 West Second Street.

Hones km auia HUITISK.

lUoardfd Hcrsm Reerire (toad CaraJ

jMs'J. COYNE, '

Merchant; Tailor
IKO. ji **&* 'FOURTH ST '

FirieGonfecticins
Frdsh fwicea Wê sk.

i F D U . A SSO RTM E»T AT

WlimSS- PflAKMACI.
80 Wait Front tttnet

500 BEADJ^MADE PANTS
Guetom. llade.
a> F01LOW8. ** Ml VpKTB W.O

Do You Own a' Carriage ot
Waiton ?

If io 1 haxc jun Oti 'hinj. you need. That i

A Sand-Band
irhlcB nrcvtnla rrsm wafer fn.m n i t l n f In

rroio otmlnjr out tot tbe. wheel, which I joka

S * *̂  w JWwsataw

- W. » . CA8ET, '
151 Duer meet; PUinlield. N. J.

Watches

Onnge flrrawM •

TJUINFIBLD, N. J., Nuveu.i...ir 26, 18S3.
We tak« p l e a m n ^ n Biinouiiclng ttiat we wdl be open forbfiamess, o

Monday, November
Witli a roll tine or

Armour's: Chicago Dressed Beef,
Siren, Lamb and Provisio is.

we remain, liaapectfullv jDora,

UNION BEEF CO..
B. L TOLDES, Projii . M EAST THIED 3TI1EET

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Uvercoa!s|DIsters,

Fur men and born. a.

Very Low Prices;
SCHWE0 BROTHER,

F

B U Y F U R N I T U R E iruly »od repmi
then they have more time.

DO YOU
Bay your Furnilar^of .

POWUI&'ON k JONES,

34 W. Front^St.

TJphotBtertna-. Bepalrina'- Uattna* Nakl

Zimmerman and Rump)

42 West Fmit St..

Make a Specialty of Bullle:'s
H rd-ware, Machinists' and Cu
penters1 Tools-

AgtDis for Welcome <4-'*j «TO

Pmiut, Baakaye
Hartman Steel Wire Fenirn

Otfr Goods are the, Best!
0n» FIT AID tfTTLB CaHBOT BB SOKPA^ED.

Our Prices are the Lowest.
When in want of

Give us a call and satisfy yourself.

C. SOHEPFLEN & CO.,
7U WEST FRONT STRECT.$500.00 * : Ijfe Insurance

T o mil cnttomcTS thai inde^wiHi

THEE.'

FRED. Wj DUNN," The Plainfield Grocer

$5OO.OO
Mo. 18 North

1
 ivmoe.

Come and gst • policy

We are now offering o foil line of

DOMESTICS.
A complete line of Outing Flannels.
A flue aesortuit'Pt or Dress Ginghams
A loll line of Cui-tuin MateriaL Also,

UNDERWEAR
In all entries. We offer tne most complete line of Utopia and Arcadia Gorman
town Wools, ia single and double. We Bell Zephyr in double, single und split.

*&»•• Notions in endleas varieties.

G. L p
First NatioDal Bank 'Building,

k
Of rVParfe Ave.

,J. P. LAIRR & CO.,
THB

Leading Hardware Dealers.
To make room Ibr Spring stock are clearlne oat their stock of

Horse Blankets, Robes, Skates,

Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Etc.
At Cost for Cash.

Telephone Call, US.

ROCHESTER B E E R !

WHOLESALE UaflOH ESTABLISHMKNT.
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

KA, 1KB,

fllK.PtAimCyilCOURlKl; 

I.AII.I. KXVKin *UHI>Allt. DOANE’S Watched 

Monday, November 28 
WUli ■ roll Hoe or 

Armour’s; Chicago Dressei 
Siren, Lamb and Proviso is. 

Armour-. Hs-m. Dmum (Knitter,I »«[tool Be*. hiM .Tuoe.re, -1 • 

UNION BEEF CO. 
a L TOLLR8, Prop. 

renetotogly of lire Bmbopto,, deporterv 
red of lire port 0# octed" ire bio borne retort. The good Btobef boo oo many 
.Hereto, (lor oU Uhrbttons were bU .rteudoj m PloloHeUl UUt the totter meet pro** oo Interesting to them os I ,100 to Mr. Bomb's louily It lo oo Ibis account Ibot I be CuBrtor is oilowrd u. publish IL Alter s few fondly persoo. .inks Ibe toller soys: Of tours, you here rood oil .bool tire Jreedlel M»o Brecon It in mourning. Ilsiv.nl is blled with sorrow sod lb. rboo logics! School ho. Woppcd work fo, . while I wove ocvrr icen such uocere sod wimui ■orrow eoprrered. Of coone tlu. oo. the 

FRIDAY, #ASiUA»Y 17. 1WS 
, WELL DOME, CBEgCWS. 

Is o J.s.tol leogoe Osmo os tbs Akysws Alloy. 01 ElS.hsa loot light, Ito» Dvf.il Iks PlvS-vn by t tore of ItM to 1107. 
Wab two aubolUule lAwiers who pill op Ibe iwo lowest tcirres of ibe game, ilto Ureuems toadied the Pmaem a, ibe Alcyone olleys st Elizabeth l> 

“«*l ! , ll is worth o .small sized fortune to 
get to Ibe Alcyone olleys from Ut. Kiisabeth dep^i. It niesus • ride pi 
cter. bell in beer 111 O Htoty bone rag Itoce si Ibe .Ik) i totals lovely, bet Ibt ride Uiltber' Is tay unsown. 11 oil erer, ibe I rcteeeu reacbcd ibe olfoya lu duo se.oou old.hod (tore for s liukc 
preclice before Ibe gome begun. The Alcyone club h-reoe lu l l 'mol, epeclotoro loot night- They foil it Hi urelr bonee litre thwlr aou leoai wooto win oml when llrey «if Ibe moke-up ei lire Crescent l*ore, Urey did Dot he*l lute lo explore iretoy Uwir opieiono on Ibe subject. At ope sioge of lire umi- le-l,' It looped us .though their prvdlcuono wunld come .true. Ml Ike good luck of Ike Crescents hod ool tie oerted them ond ikey toon regomed ike food which Utoy bulc to toe Ouiob The gome woo elote throughout. Ai no lime wertr the Otmcenu over 40 pios olreod, and »t (be cod of l(w fbnrtk frame Ibey oero 16 pioo behind. Tke ending ol Ube Bus I recced Ibk •-betiindcdn*W tu'17 pinoond Hie Piop eerrreuero oern ip llieif glory. But Ub- sixth irome woe o suceereuou of strikes eud oporee lorlbe Cresccnu with tiki ■line brooks, while lb« Ihoueer, only hud o .ingle iolrike olid .pore lo Uiafr credit. Tbto did Ibe- baomeoo. The Tbe Creocente were olreod ogolo owl they held die tooil for lire balance T*l the contest. Uund shill dot dooe: : Creoeenltoj H ~    " Wood  IBI VobAlolyoe. 1»» J Donne. . 1«» Verrier .: S4 V oudervoorl. 117 Teel ...... MU* 

street 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoals^Ulsters, ' i wovmhippcd the ground ■ ruler .in fcrt I was the Um to tec PhUlij* lkookm alive as he moved amou*- men. lie haul attended .he dinner g»*r» by tbe CMl Guild of Grace JhWrt. .Newton, Wcdnenlny, January 18, .1 the Wo Milann Hotel. Auourndaie. Here 
jrith the ninety buys and men nho aal at the able with bi*. He made a Aon addre*. 

TO HUNT. 
rhe CrtBoent Rink Hall. 

y Low Prices, 
SCHWED BROTHER I * EmtrroatBUeHl 

Rokr. Jan. ST.—A number of prominent men, InHndln* ei-mlniaten, rtep.itim and Journal i*U. am openly charged with hav- 
BUY FURNITURE «rad.y .nd repeal i. 1 hen they have more time. 

C. H. HAND 
PUioHoJd, N. J 

A. M. SKGUINE’B Bey yoor Famitere'of . 
FOWL'D-ON k JONES, 

34 W. Front'St 
now until you reach hotne?n ••No, O no, (hank you. I prefer ro get my own tick et," and ad he called foe a ticket to Boston; then be bought an evening paper and went over to the radiator in the center ot^he room, lie laid his can* epon the radiator and bar •cd himself in the newspaper, lie was the .served of all as they came into the station. I aloud with the clergyman »ub whom I had ridden in, talking about the choir Guild and iU work. Some of the choirmeo came in. laughing and talking, bat they toon sat down and chatted quietly. A few of the hoys same - and talked with soft voicW. But (here at the radiator Hood (he Bishop. No 

And Boarding Stables 
8 Went Second Street. Coachrn or waMHqrh runerala and petrat- 

JSsitf reremtoggjtoretoto- for 
■ KatTswadK1 Zimmerman and UmOF ClTT, Tenn..Jan. E7.—Tea nc«rroea eacapvd from Jail by wrenching a candour from IU himcea and ualng It la breaking a huie Ckrough a ourrldor Tbrj then called to the oolomi porter to rcpleolah the Are, nod upon opening the Jail door ran out, making their eacape. No capture* have M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
o^-SkA^iuSa-H K 
1“ko. 1 ZA6T FOPRTa ST 

Matos a Specialty erf I 
H rdware. Machinists'; 
poaterta1 Too Is- 

Agcmn for Welcome (f- 
V.gMrjr> Petal, Ba«keyt 
Hartman Rteel Wire Feece 

Hall. 

I»aTU  VatiWInkk' LORiAiR D oirmra akbitiodb. 
The hamlet of Lorraine has a Boartl of Trade. Twenty-six pereooa repre- senting shoot all the property-owners 

In the place met on Wednesday night and organized themselves into a Board Alan a l»rnke was made IU president. Among other things done was the ap- 1 Minting of committees to pwrchaae n 

Our Goodh are the Bent! OU* FIT AID BYT LB C ABBOT BB SUEPAfSSD. 
Our Prices are the Lowest. 

Wbro In want of ^ i 
Give do o coll oml satisfy yourself. 

C. SCHEPFLTN & CO., 
70 WKST FRONT STREET  

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

rvu. AgaomuERT at 
WILyAHS’ PHARMACY. 

Re atone, Are e|>poraleo, make Bit plug conneetione for (hu town and lo sun a public school With Ureeo lire ploce will liuve oil lire improveiwenU of o well equipped city. 
rbused o Imgt of toud, north of tire Ireblgb VoUej ttallrold, which Ire pro- 
ireoud to toy. rtlut. -ojid coll Ur*o' Pork. tof; . 

Tbe trouble ertoAfrom the fact Uiol Mr. Kcon doesD’i went tbe property colled by lhe( borne. 'Jlle ouyo lliot (be word Uroinif to osetod to the Keen fuiully Olid b» bccnW sort or "ist-ol onuo He net duly lo oggrlcved but boo mode np bls" mlnfl tbut Ibe nkbio olioll not be deed oiijmerelore boo.eu- geged K V. Jjudatiurj oo cuonecl In tire mutter. : ’ : 4 Mr. Drake ID opcoking about the mutter so,. Ire coo'l oeo -herein btarm rotneo from aoing tbe nouic. He is determined 10 uee It ond hu foul • mop ol tbe* property to tbe Count Clerk’s office, Flone-'for o bold iud rlob oioble btave . Iso. been drowo ;op ood he is drier toured to carry tbe Mat- ter to lire courts If uteeoaary. : 

uul cordial manner, ui my throat it v*ry painful. Ibe back of the .cat and palled him hat down and 
Dimi Saving Institution. gtames straightened hie hat and looked about the car At Huntington avenue we alight- ed. I came up the mtairm, found the Carnage which had been ordered by the Grfltd, ami Grocer Elizabeth Journal says that a plan Is on foot to make a new township out of that portion of Union that borders on the Ceotrsl Railroad, the new township to lie known aa Roadie A bill lo cre- ate the same haa been drawn up and will be presented lo tbe Lerlxlatarr shortly. This matter baa been agitated Tor a number of yearn ami has generally met with strong opposition, which now seems to have about died out 

FREE 

DOMESTICS carriage it y-.urm," I pleaded. Then he looked down Huntington avenue toward* Trinity Church, then at tke carnage, then at M. ••! hank yon," twmaWI. warmly. "Good- .igbl," and with another ermmn of hit big -aim hand be mtepoed into tbe carriage. 1 doted tbe door and tpoke to the driver. Af- ter be arrived at home that 0«ght, he nevei arose from bis bed. My UM »«gbt of him warn am he leaned hack there in the carriage. •II muffled »p, great, patient, pale—and dd. 

A complete lino of Outing Flannels. A flue awmrtiuiTt of Dress Ginghams A lull hue of Cur*.aid Material. Also, I«r Prletto. 
UNDERWEAR 

lope Tailoring; 
TEST BAD ATS VOX HOB f. 

The ton haul that was lo ©eeor at Benners roo.1 house between Mother, wood usd P.tuwood come off yeorenloy afternoon. About one Hundred local ■ports oovembled to .ee the nin. Tbe loz which WOO lire ooe that woo coughl 10 Ash B—ooip aonw weeks ago woo liberated oo Torrtll Rood oboat three (toorteru of u mile from UM bo lei with twenty minutes otort of lire dogs 

A public Itotoltottod of the officer TuKurors Lodge, No. I7H, Kuig or Honor, took plane In their rooo( New Market loot evpolng. Ail.frto 
wore made by Buprome IHctoior U Key tel, PooCDiewtw K. 0. H.ffoeri ouero of I'louiteld A iirogramm. humorvHio rueitotloita by A A. I ok, Duuellen and ■togilre by Iho • Ed} tyuortolte," which £mtoled of Meta Hchtornth, Boethorti Bpeocwr ood ■ tin, of Hotoneld, iroo much enjoj A Tier refieOllutaD^hod been oert the large OOdtotic. dior- rw-.l, wish 

IY-MADE PANT8. 
>m Made. $t 00 WORTH M.O* First National Bank Building, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 

Leading Hardware Dealers. 
To moke room for Spring olock era deertag out their Mock of 

Horae Blankcla, Robes, Skates. 

Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Etc. 
At Cost for Cash. 

Watoa ? itm the 'ton^ you need. 
Frank Itoy'o "Sport," Blckord Day's "Hebomcr," J. II. Frmbw'o “Mouotaln Jock," two dogs belonging lo BIIU Cum |.bell, one belonging to Potnck Morse, ooe lo David Hood oed two owned by Phillip CoUrtot Borne ol tbe hnnturo rode honree, other* drove ocrooi the be Ida to corriugee end some 

The doga ran about twenty minutes sod tired Ibe fox, which woo loo tome to oioko tke jporl vyry ekcillng Freak Day's dog reached the uee tret, Rich- ard .Day', second ood oml Frtotne's 

Broudruth's Pills on the great Mood puriber. They ore a purgod ve sod Mood tonic, they Act cquplly on the bowels, the sMoeyo, mid He .kin, Ihul ctoona lug lire synem by ■ natural oallel m the body—(tier may be celled the porgfure ■odor.be and diuretic medicine. They ottoditote the Mood 00 oo lo enable nature to throw off oil humors,. ood con dioemre ne mailer by wbot name It may bo colled. Owe or two of them '.akeo CTCff night will prore on iblol 

eitner drier their vtoiu or wen lo lire poriorn oulil there were woeoet orate In the oadlionom. Tbe preeeal pro- gramme Includes "The Mikado," by lire Gurney Opera Company with Petrol. Adrtoeoa Aocloo, Aiwerleoo Pour, Dora Wiley, Maz Puulogill, J. a Kil- patrick, Bulk A Zeno, Volfcon. Prof D. Burke, Napier ood Morgelo, K. H. Doyle, On Moltolly ood Jewoto Carll ROCHESTER BEER ! 

tSS'.W 
UaOOR ESTABLISHMENT. 

43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

$500.00 ’ Life Insurance 
To all nmomri that irart<«itii 

FRED. W. DUNN,' The Plainfield 
No. IS Nonfc WHO. 

$600.00 Cow mart gst a policy 



>-^—*;

old weather wwerb ~ T S that
llielasi Thorwlay »nd Frldaj $r
month are, *> tWnext month will
Accord.Bg to tots, Februarj w/ill

succession of pleasant and clowfy
Zn, witu • " * ^ p H l k e A l h t f
gome snow sudrain ftjiy fail bit on the
whole tlio moudi ttlll -favor an «|fe-
Snrinjt The ejtiramee or lempepitnre
» w l . y wcn*.a8 a$a is, wmie « »

; M n * M 28 aegreel To-day pro*.
!,,•* to be *ooo( *"» •**?>«•

—A borse beiottglnjplo O. H. ^kji
Kesa, of Somerset ill"©**, fell this morn-
Ing ne«r Froiit"strecl>a.(i broke one ^r
[l,c sliafU of Ihe wagon to which &
* u t isrnessed^No^rvhep daniufe
wssnone. . m: 3 - 4

. —Tli? R«»l &'*le N'djwBor Elisabeyi,
- formerly . the ^orrniBrt News, will t*e
' fiiiaw'd •"> l h l n r « « lIl« mouib frofc

i lour (olunm1 loho 'to & six colwtui
qnario. Tlio Ijrtt; onttiper1 or the en-
ln-.-.i sice will be gjjitjliabed weekly
hereafter. - M '

—Some Tool l e n t an j[eia to the N e *
York i-iit>cri l«il Pigti i thft t the loss At
the FHn«<K)t! Idmtwjr sKrd fire ias in lg l i i
» w *U,u.iHt. Divide, this by leu map
even U'en il is * fin'i? yxagge ra l lon .

—Complkiiills inucJe-tliBl §ome peo-
pl« still cutiiintje to a*tf Brown's dump-
ing e r " l l l l ( i ° * Broadway, instead 01

" ibi? grovel i>it, 4a o r d e r e d by the Board
or Heallli.. bispeclift: Duuhatn 1MB
been luld uln.ut the nwrftL-cand will see
EllHl L!H-J lllll.^llllfce IS Bt*3J>|>**d-

_ A big houfe gree ted J o e Jefff rsttti
IN HIJ. Van W i p U i k & f nslc IIMII I S «
ninhi I'loiiulHy Hii-eNs q u a r t e r s of ifte
andieiict- littil Seen ihhjrjtliiy and p l a y *
bcigre, !>ut ili# ;ti*li-aui;e« a g e of UJj?
reteraii m-'wr [Wet-jnilea; Hie possibililj '
of I113 (King «in ' the l a U g e for m a m
tears an.l this 0rcL i loe^Uum attrautt*)

.many wlio wafcletf t # ; w e " J o e " |u
• •Ri|i" be lore t t rae i ia i l tnade il impostf-
ble. H wss a piost iltfliglitful (lerfornj-
inicc of L-ouraej and t i e U r g e iiodleui*-
t u mure iiwiijUeltglit^l at the ilisplav
of Jefferson iait-1ialur*JBeB8. .

—The I^alSonoof-^ihletic Associa-
tion held a rat'ttlug yesterday ahet-
nooti, .ind ilr^ed a. constitution uttU
by.luH'B. A.TiieeilDE.tfii! be held Mofi-
day mglit wlieStlrey ^>itl be submHieii

. for «iloiniou. . | " , ; gj •
—At a ref^ilir ns^ling of Qneifc

Cjly L<nfgt:, No. 22i>t i,"0. O. F , Uavlti
U.'AUlwit, 1'. 0 . , J^ behalf of the oi-
Bcera of the Lod^e r^n*penied theirSef-
re\ary Lewis i t UfccfelTord with a hadd-
wme gutd i] iiteil f.jjjfiwin pen " ' • ?
tokwi of llie csteeat tiywinch he is heltl
by lite LcilKe.^ pj • * '

—Cratifwrd's\«H election takes plw^
ou Tuesday, Maii'ikH. A correspond
tut says U U « ! H " # l t i i i

k 1

•art Onwth aad a
AdvtrtiiiBMBt.

Tlio Courier desirea to tlianlt ha
orth avenue contemporary for an I n-
•resilng comparison wbtcb It made In
• columns yesterday. It was lutended
r course as an advertisement, ol oar
friendly" rival's unbounded proapuritv.
Infonnoalely for its publisher! It Is
lack, am) while evidence of their sure
acay. Here are the Press' words:
The Press yesterday had 19 columns

f ail vertistng.

Tlic Cofiner had 13 columns of ad-
ertlaing {at cat rales.}

Tbo Press bad 28 tent-a word ailvt
The V' uricr ha» 11 cent-a- word advs.
Nine moutns BRO to tbe day, April

6, 1892, in the height of the busy Bea-
ton Ihe following was the Press' boast:

Press, 21 >£ columns, 28 warns ami o -
rav

Conner, 12 columns, 6 wants and of
rs.
According to its own tlsures here

ibliahcd for comparison ilie Courier
as one column more advertising in
le middle oT January, the ilntl season.'

i it had In ibe middle oi April, the
¥ Benson, and tbe Press 2}\ column*
. The Courier la advancing ami
Press retreating. In ceriua-wonl*

ie Conner bad nearly doubled Its nntn-
«r, while the Press.'had Blmply held
a own. Of course, our advertiser,
he Preaa, acrooou for Ihe Courier**
ms[ieiily by Ihe cbesliinlty charge or
•cat rules." Tbe advertisers wlio us.-
ie columns Of all the papers, tlit-

er, the News aui ihe Press, can
ell yuu interesting stories aa lo which

" ' or papers In ihe city cut rates,
stories will not tend to iBt-reuBv

our respect lor .Hie reliability of tin-
ress' statement^.

an white the Courier is porauiiu-
ie even tenor of its way making
iumts ami not boasting; of Its con-

quests It Is the youngest daily in tin
ty, being less than sixteen miintii-
Ul. The Press, Itssis-ye&r-old cohtem-
Kirary, standing on tiptoe an>l holdiu|i
s hands high says, '•Look at me no*
g I am" iu comparison with tbo six-
en months old Courier. Incidental^
may be mentioned, that tbe Press
lien sixteen mouths oh! hvl consider-
biy less advertising than ' the Courier
us to-day.

H A correspond
U'«!H"n# politicians mi;
aufl-1ji^Elng bands wfUi

h».' Uopcs or inflaed-
[ '

ti id j

i Inte
the

ihe poor a

. I —The
Blaiue B d<
W bis life
pages of the
! — Miaiitoiiioao^Trilse wi l l 1 ' convene
it™ evening and a d o f e - t w o 'pa le fa«f

• Several »|i[itic%tto}is vifjj also be acted
upon. The new pLrapfierral ia for cif-
rjittg on the wotKitie* of the T n b e time
been ordered ami will-,l>u liL're b y n t f i l

• ' 1 ftj si; \\
FUfWOOD S SLXBBt;T(|f S COMKITTEt

Tli..- KMIIWUCMI tJr.inif'n 'had 800 feet
of old hose * I t h t ; W , c h to light 1«u
iiigiii's lire. T|iuiti<W*ia(l been secar^a
eolirely by ^ r l m - « Subscr ip t ion k&<\
money pni.l liy ijic" firemen tlienaselve>.

• TlieTowr.Bltip (,1>in.niiie^ have ndoptgri
tile jiicyurif l«Sk-y, i>f Recl ining to Pi*.
nish any sor1 ft p i e - p r o t e c t i o n w'liai-
+ver. Tliis i s^ tP .Sru i ig . T h e peo|i>e
o.' Fan wood who puy U x e s have a right
to demand life tjii-ot^clion. Surae '"Oi
iliebe <1H\« alie> V. ptgwible d isas t rous
emiflagroii'tD ilipre nify be a- pro|n ' i*)
owner ulili Nupcieiit s e r v e to appeuMu
the rourts lor nf l l r rW,«gainst a bodyjtf
offitwle who do n o t s ^ e t h a t some s o n
or (irottt-iiun to tti^ir;4)omes and pre*-
eny Is given By tliis feluiory .TownBt3p
Committee. Wha t tlig people of P»n-
wuod wnni is » t e t t e r equ ipped Sre

, ilefianmi-nt, w i t h . 4 0 ^ l e n t good hose
and a water snpply. ; ; 0 f course , UieW-
tfnitgs itist nianej-, bift nnless t h e little
village is protected it;" means K e lagna-
lion in itg growth «-od development .

ji)u Towte t^>mniiit«eniefi,
p,

tf do you
u Towte

HOW HE WOUID SSTfrCLE JOB*. \
t.'iirlp Jolinpra>11erh«B again bee

TiclimiMd, thin t i i i ) e | i b e s h a r p e r %\
very small pjsy ;ft>r ^Jis t rouble . JJ
•>.•••; on Mr; S^aBey and pre tended
to reprisent * Plajnlfcld jeweler , .win
lisU 11 n.ii-i-u«»l );!• .hud some clo^i
Ibst m-edeil repBirlne. Alter securing
two dorks he-w»4 4ifcmt to leave when
Mr.'Sinalley lioujchtfhe might aa wjtl
tiBvl; hlB wiutt* li*eil ha well. He gaye
>B»l&lhenaii :aWia to the pres^nl
H-ne has heurd nothlgS *>f w»tch, clo«k«

S3SS
Mr. and Mra.. l i idWy L. Miller %re

*)>endiNg a. feWf\dJ» t t l tb the pareois.
of Mrs. Milter, fjonpciiman and l i ra .
Rafus K- Case, o n h t M Ninth s t r ee t . .

MIK- Walker , of Brooklyn, la visi t lhg
. Mi«« King, 0 ( !E fM«

Miss I ^ l
•treet,
•o f

Mr. Charla. « 4»liKdon, or Firs
pUce, «^rte(l laat i^ek on an exwsidd
»l basiuftM trip thro^h California ant

,Uii- 'rtimber jflitilrlctl: »r Oregon and
"aaliington.; :

Kobert G. BraJth, &; Broa-lway, lhl
fiiy, now a senior »n{Jje Harvard, *ll
enier the Harvard Tf«ologic«l Bebool

Jfev. (1. Ktnp«dy Jewell, pastori o
Uupe Chapel, naa gofie to New York
l o r a s b o n t ^ ' ; I .

Mr. and Art 'o . A? Crnlk
ttrtalutu a njimber oftiheir f
eveulag at u dinner. 4

At the receptton *& carnival of Mec
« lempte, SoMesoft3i«My«UcShrJn
»b»ch was h«ld tn Madison Sqnare (jt
uen. Sew Y « ^ laeVevenlog. tfn
moo, N o b r t ^ c ^

BUfcfc

q (j
log. tfna-

^ y u
H » L Uuoo in
trf ibis city were

The attendance at the concert of Uf«
*ew York Philbarmonlc Club inthV

C " i "
ence of one thing, and that is that toe

•cries of moslcul enlerUlnnienU by
hihl i r d

WANTED, THE OWNER OF A BASKET.

. X. Dunham, Takw Car* of a BMk.t
Coatuniaf l u t and Gra arits to Obllgv
a Stnifn ud StUl Has fh* latket nd
COOUDM, l i n u th* Matt, 0* Eli

Last Monday afternoon, an old wo-
man entered the store of 0. M Dnn-

tlie outfitter, on West Front
treet, and asked permission to leave »
Hstel containing some groceries for a
ew minutes. Permission being granl
d, she went away. Tbe afternoon

ivening wore away but no '0111811
ppeared, nor bas she called for her
ask el since.
Yesterday, the aroma of the bask-

l becoming too pronounced, jfaeaUeii-
of Captain Grant was directed 10
He gave Mi. Dunham permission
row awav whatever spot led gouila he

nould tlml in ihe basket. Two pack
gea wblih lay on tbe top were opened
nd the meat, being found to be until
or further use, it was thrown away.
Later the basket was again examined

' underneath two loaves of bread,
more packages of meat were

I w inch were at once cast ou* doors,
1 few onions, two packages of lea.
1 dozen uuns am: a plnl bottle ol gin.

There was nothing about the basket lo
idicate iu ownership and Mr. Dunliam

as mucb at sea about the matter us

The r

LEVER IMATEDaa E»RICH TBS W. 0.
T, D. TREiSDST. •
us of the Women's Christian

Union were tilled last even-
ih an appreciative audience, who
present 10 see tiie short plays ol

•Tbe Flower of the Family, and "
deretla" presented by severalyoung peo-
ple. Tiie plays were prettily present-

ed and showed careful training
tart. of tbe amateur actor* wh
tart. The costumes were

ih

ime and becoming, and Hie tableaux,
r *hlch there ware several, were

nicely arranged and reflected moch
credit upon their originator.

During the evening Hiss Etta 1
and Miaa Lillie Zelse favored the audi-
ence with Instrumental and vocal solos
Those who took part in the playg were
Miss Minnie Zelse, Hiss E. Bolsterle,
Miss a Hearing, Miss A. Searing, A
Johnson, F. Kesselnng, J. Bolsterle
a Menl, A. Slater, L. Long, H. Bead
er and F. Splane. Tbe enterulnmen
will net a nice addition to tbe treasury
of tbe W. t!. T. D.

THI m i HOWES DOT* DSTJtX WHI8
KKT.

The implication contained In aa arti-
cle printed In abotber paper yesterday

> ibe effect that the horses of Gazelle
Engine Company are accustomed
having whiskey given them Is pro

iced by Chief Doane to be a canard
Whiskey or any other aplriluous HqDon
are not allowed around any of ihe en
gtne booses and the brenien know tba
liquors are as injurious to horses as
•Ben, though tbe bor*es wlU probabl
drink as mucb of it if tlwj havp
•hance. ' •

Tbe men are too zealous Ir. t
care of Uie horses to permit them U
have anything injnriom, and besides I
a nreman was known to administer
whiskey or any liquor u> them excep
aa prescribed by a veterinary surgeon
. . ' 1 . _ - - - h._Mnn«A lldtrinlp
bis n

r b y
e woott at

y g
become Denms

—Fine creamery butter J84. t.. an
California dned frails at prices to aui
all, at Doited Te* and Coflee Growers
AKKation

leao highly girted maslcti
be features of our Wit

1 bare cone
:er seasons,

Ir. H. O. Newman, wbo appreciated
>e fact that a series of InstrumenUl

concerts was lacking an j who was quick
nil ihe gap, deserves every word ol

•auks and commendation forhiseuter-
rise which the audience of last night
as quick to ehower upon him. Tiie

serk's of conceits which be manager
ave come to stay. The people warn
lem and the people Will have them,

e Mr. Newman will see
bat they have them.

The delightful music of these wonder-
il musicians aroused ibe' audience,
lied every aval.able seat In (lie

to a pitch or positive enthusiasm,
11 Kene Wrlner. tiie veteran standby
I' the organization, la a most, skillful
onductor and under his direction the
wetsteet and most delicately shaded

i was the result.' It would be
mpiions to attempt to criticise ot

Xaver Schwarweuka, the pianist,
roved a positive revelation tu local
iusicHl,enLlmHii.His. His work and hi*

nsiiioiiB, ihroe-or which were on
ie programme, were In every way de-

' ul MUM Milrion & Weed, tin
ueczO-fuprano, is '»r from being 11

&er in PUitiBelli ami her voice.ami
metltod have the w.imieal adtmren-
ere Her sontrs of Iwsi ni^lii only in-
reaeed the well deserved favor wiUi
liich she la looked npou by Plalodeld
*>o|iie. Her nrst number tbe aria
Noiiil Siunor" from ihe Huguenots,
aa delightfully sung, showing to ad-
mitaee the musical smoothness and
chness of her voice: Later two song*
Bs bllnkt der Than," by Bnblnsiein,
ml "Only for one," by Bondeftger,
Into lighter were quite as well ap-
reclated She was heartily encored
or both selections. No Philharmonic
rogramme would be complete wlthom
solo by Mr. Welner. Last night he
layed an Adagio "The shepherd's lay

Moonlight Night," composed bj

nold Krang for Mr. Werner aad
edlcated to him, and also an Allegro
y Demmersemann.
Taking It altogether tbe concert was

most deligblfully successful The pro-
rnmme was completed at an early

and the audience left with a feel
ig uf regret that there was not to be

ire. The next concert will occur
esday, February 14, at which time

Miss May Lyle Smith, the flutist, autl
' "Vilfiaiu A Heiger, tbe tenor, will

w the soloists

IT WAS A HAPPY GATHERIN6.

h. Pi.k DinMT QiVM Lut Hi(ht at tk*
Houi i l Gilford KftVW. • « • a Pl*uut
Aflkir aad Oa. L-d( to B* l a a b m l .
A very charming entertainment was

iven laat night •? Mrs. Thomas Slier-
an,Wheoler at the residence of her

uhur, Gilford Mayer, at No. 201 Park
ie. It was a pink dinner given to

ome •! Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler's friends
Plaiufleld aud New York. Covers

were laid for fourteen. The table was
try artistically and uniquely arranged

with pink flowera and pink satin ribbon,
while candeinbra and lamps with pink
hades cast an exquisite coloring on

the charmingly attired gnests and the
some service of cm glass and all-
Tbe table cloth was Irish polLt lace

ver pink satin which gave a very pret-
y effect with the lace appearance.
'lie floral decorations ot tbe table were
f a nmquo design, lying repousse and

were the peculiar design of the fair
oatess, as were also all or the decora-
ions und arrangements. There were
en courses in tbe menu. The ladies
eceived very beauiilul -favors as sou-

venirs, baskets of pink Sowers, aad pink
lowers, aud pink ribbon, and wore
.rge corsage bqaqneu of pink flowers.
lie affair was a very enjoyable one

owing to ibe efforts of the most charm
ng and entertaining hostess through
whose design and nnder whose super-

" " n tbe whole entertainment had

_ planned. Her onglaality .
peareJ In every detail even to ihe de-
sign of the pink and satin dluter
cards.

The guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Horatio Nelson, George Wheeler,
John Dotcher, Miss Genie Toffey, E
A. Gibbs, H. Sklllman, Ned Bridge
and Miss Toffey, ol New York, Mr.
ana Mrs- F A Pollock and the Misses.

I I N U M , rrMlprfMc* Vr tts »s«Wvy at
t w l i n n Hit Bton IWB Koitka Aft.
Thta morning, Peier Heritck, the

cloililer or Dnoellen, shot tilmself In bla
•tore inflicting woomls that will prove
aial It will be remembered that Her-
fcn'i ttora m broken Into Itit Sam*

mer and considerable gneds taken.
Tbe loss of tbe goods together with
poor business, b u worked apon liis
mind to inch an extent that lie has not
been blmseirof Iste.

This morning tie opened his place of
Hialnesa as usual Passers-by, aboat
half.past eight, heard three pUiol sliois
red in bis BIIOM. i They rushed in and
onud Herllch in jibe front part of his
hop on the floor with a smoking re-

volver In bia band. He was nhcon-
acloua. Blood w*s streaming Iron} two

iptng wounds in iiis head Dra. IUirke-
y mid Qjstoii were eamuiom d and lutei

Dr. Field of this city.
They lound thai 'of ibe three shots

red, t^o hud luken effect, one causing
Blight flesb WODUO aud ill" oilier pen-

tratlng the licmi to the brain, Jus>
tack ol the riKln'eur. L«.ier he was
•arrled Into llie raotu back ol the shop
ud jiluced ou ihecmieli ihere.

to worry too much over I is robbery and
t times WHS morose. His wire ami
hlld and even hii neighbors old tlieii
>esc 10 cheer him U|> and help him to
egani tils f"ru.er liglu hearted no-*, bfli

pon bis misd to such an exiciil liiai
is health WHS umk-rmined,
Mr. Heriicli is ibirty-two years 01

ge and is well known In ibia city. Hr
as been in business -In Douellen toi
uany years past, and was well ibuughi
1 by his many rnvnda mid acquaint.

1. It is uoi likely thai be will re-

ana Mrs. F A Po
Holly, or PlainOeld

Tbe lease bas Jost been signed by G
L Tan Embargo * Sou. for the store
and basemen-, on tbe corner or Weat
Front atreet and Madison avenue in the
new Babcock building. Possession Is
to be given on July 1, 1893- Tbo store
Will be one hundred feet long and wli
(ronl on Front street. It will be aboo
twenty feet wide while Its celling will be
low like those or stores now being coa-
atracied In New York ellj. It was at
drat intended to make tne store, the
entire length of tbe Woefc, but the

It w go»of a Mnt» of nwn wbk
baa tjeen giving to Us PkintteW ftieods.

A lancheoo m fltett H the roal-
leuce of Mrs.' Jamea W. JaCkaoo, «n

Crescent avenue, today, lo honor of
her daOKhi*r, Mrs. Ciimon Wnsrten,
r. About rilty gnesu were present

THAF NEW HIGH SCHOOL DttiLDINS.

Th* Coo-Ier'i Btorr- CiaMcd Br«at InUmst
• nd 11 tilt falk of ta* Tswa.

Not In years l iu so much Interesi
«n aroused In a real estate transler
Plainfleld as greeted the exclusive an-

uonucement of the Courier last night
flat a new High Bcliootbuilding was to
ue placed on ihe site of the Wads-
worth property ou Central avenue and

t Sixth street. Most of the prop-
_._, owners In that vicinity (eel greatly
•liaj;rined to thus that'a scliool bmld-
ng Is to be located so near them, and

one or two have;said that they wilt
abandon the locality as a place of! resi-
dence. It Is not likely that any will du
bis however.' I

There Is as's rale considerable preju-
dice against living In the neighborhood
of a public school. Tbe merits ot thr
.•rounds for this prejudice tbe Cporiei

not intend to discuss. Mitn;
arguments brought against the locatlot
of a public school in a residential por-
tion of tbe city will have little weight it
bla case, however. It will be Well u

remember that ine pupils attending 1
High Scliool are elder ones and^ofmon
qulei demeanor and that tbe notke no
lueuble about schools of lower grade

will not be uoticejable here.
Tiie story whicli Ibe Courier pnbllshei)

»as obtained through ouloide 8i>urces
irst It was not mini tba very k si
hat any one connected with ihe school

was approached for confirmation of rle-
ai!s,nll of winch ihe Courier had care-
ully gathered «m*ii!e. Tbis Choice

morsel of exclunive uewa la only cUar-
jcteriatic of. the; Courier's euierprize
and new-galberjog ability. People
wbo read ihe Uourier gel all the news,
get it early and get It flrsL It's a sign

" lterprixe 10 Be a Courier reader.

Come in out of the cold
tt Ac rcmtdit* for chapped hands and
i feel. .!

SHAW'S ELITEINE
Keeps the skin 10ft and smooth, Can be used
ust before putting on kid gloves without

sailing tttein; 2 ̂ cSottle. "

Steam's Ed^dwe/ss Crsam
F o r r o n A n e - of the rtto, chopped baads,

»nd lips, eiceUejit fior sunburn, 35c. hot

Shaw's Electric Frost Oil
r immediate relief and enre of frosted feet,
Iblkiw, e tc Sure thing. Hundreds will
dry a l to iw ncrlt t , 15c. bottle;
C J* S H U T , druggist, Froo' Street.

U8TALUTI0* Of OmCUS AT CEH-
TEAL L0D0I »0.48, 1. 0. V. W..

UWI JISHT.
Tbe installaUoa ceremonies of Cen-

tral Lodge No. « , A- O. U. WL oc-
curred las» night in tbe lodge roosu on
Second street, at which the following
iffioers were iustalled:

M. W.—Th*ddea» C. Smith,
foreman—Charles H. Randolph. ,
U*er»eer-C«leb Mills.
Recorder— LewiiR. Bl.ckford. !
Kinancier—Henry Lietke.
Receiver—Wilkaai H . Brokaw.
Guide—Thamu$ . Kandolph.
Ouiside Watchman—Williaai H. Langer.
Tiustee—B«njan»n J. AlUb^nd. |
The officers were Installed by G. II,

W., L T.. Nichols, ol Brighton, ar t
tin following suff: P. ff. K. W., J. W.
Diefendorf; D. D. G }{, M. 8. Drake
O. G., W. K Uavemlck; O. L W.,
W. Marsh, and P. M. W., E H. Colyer

Newark, and? F. M. W., p.! B
Waters, of Eahway. There was a large
attendance present and the meetinf
i u a very lnteresllDg one. Gram
Master Nichols and Past Grand Maste
DlefeDdorf addrewed the lodge Qpon
tbe subject of its present condition and
tbe good results or tu separation from
IU former association with the kxige in
Delaware, Maryland and Vlrgina untie
one jurisdiction. Up lo a year ago these
three State* andNew Jersey were uuthree S
der use jnnsdietloo, bat
N J h b t

j been changed.
...J stores, each » by 50 leet

made la Ib* rear of UM tfroal

store U to be ntted np fa the beat man-
Itb the modest and latest appll-

„ » When «nkbed"and occupied,
0 firm wtU be ^»le » d i ^ . y tbeir

tbe stock this will 1

-Sseley Edsan, the dry goods 1
chant, Is neKouaiHur for one or s
Of tbe new storef In the new Bab.
boUdlng.

—Springer, the star/sboe nan, to
.Ing out Oi bu tnea April 1. He an-

a dosun ont sale.

der use j
New Jersey has
J r i d i t i of I

n set apart qnder aNew J e r s y b p qn
Jurisdiction of IU owi. aad bas Us own

Witiim the past yfra
a marked Improvemen

In tbe coadiUon or tbe lodge; iugrowtb
iry s»U«eable md tbe M

_ b»v« been • materially de
owing to Ua separate eitsU
Tw GraM Lodge will bold Its
nal nesting In March. At tbe

next meeting ot Central Lodge, Feb-
ruary 2, there will be a large initiation
nfleea caadWaWB having be
for Initiation on that date.

At tbe conclusion of tbe meeting last
night a One coliauoa waa served In tbe
banquet nail and after dinner s h

— •?*> t» f-Jk. w

VTAMTS A-MD

AK& b«y horse, 154 handi, IOOMI,
handsome, free driver; hai been driven

ridtlan by • Udj-jfor sale tow.C. W. Op-

Y wjittiiiw Dcatl^dnne. A
C h u . Kidte I W o t Thi.d

•nrytklas; a tfcsj Waj at

DRY
Carpeta, Mattings

OIL CLOTH, *».,;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD AL POPE^,
1 East Front Street.

When
Remember me.

PECK.

T<OR Sale Cheap— Hors< wagon u d fur-
r nea; Apply 34 Washingt
^ O l t SALE-FiBMt «n4 cbeapotloM in
7 Plainfidd. Sihnate on Seventh Jtc«t
r. Monroe •venue terminus of electric road,
pply to J .T .V .1 I a r m y teal ewkte agent.

hiw, Ptuirnucista'

1TRAV Hone alt the Crescetlt hotel, 71
5 Somerset street. : Owner can have it l>y
lying lor thi- - J "

W A N T K D - N e t t . willing girl for gen
eiml hnu^work; no wi-,hi,,e or iron.
14 La Grande ivenue.

W' II.I- rent smaJl house, cor. Sixth .
and Franklin Place from. Febnur<

ttBi All improwAeQti^ reasonable
redtrict Moon. ̂ "

Calks always sharp,and
can be chanced ID a few

WITHOUT
SEMOVINCI THE

SHOE from the FOOT,
wmi THE

NEVERSLIP WRENCH

Music Hall!

Frijiay j Evening.

COMEDIANS,
Hei'ded bjCharlm Bowser.

lenbng Btsaeb's MaatFrpiece,

Little Tippet
The Monafcli of Comedies.

lh year In Paris. 3rd year In London.
loonigbuln New York.

A laugU every mliiole—N.Y. Herald.
Funnier than "Jane" or • "Wilkln-

JU'S Widows."—Chicago Tribone.
Tiie Monnrch > of Pomediea.—8an

'ranclscu Chronicle.

3STIOE3

SPRING
0DTIN6S

lelow Cost!
TO I CLOSB 0VT THE

iPRBSTQER'S

*
SIjOE - STORE

j i W. Front Street,

_ _ 0/ iheMe- Jenej ftiild-
ir^ l^*n and iDTCMment Company are here-
by notified 10 make iheir jnowhly pmymeoti
to tbe truiui'er of tlM ktcal branch on tbe
U«S.Wrd.yof«aclimont]a at the office of

.anyoa t Co.. *» Park avsiue.
H. O. NEWMAN,

Speoial Notice.
The member, of Q v e a O t y Lodge.. No

O6, L 'O . O. P., 'are requeued to meet '-
lodge rooau, Si»day, st 7 P- m , for ihe

A. M. RtTKYOK & SOK,
Undertakers and Embalms re

L M. FRENCH,
. 16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Gulta Percha fer horses feet to preven
ailing. Sole agent fot Union county. .

ONLY

EDSALL'S!
IN ORDER *TO MAKE A

Glean Sweep
Of our WinterlStock]

We will sell oar ;
Hen's *7 00 Cork Sole Shoes for $6 00

- 00 " . <« " A 00
00 <f I " ' " S 00
00 English Grain •' 4 60
60 »: » •* a 00
00 « » •• 2 so

•WCoroe at once while we bave voar sire. Too need them IIJW an>l will
need them more wneu Uie thaw comet, i

DOANE «&
SHOES FOR ALL.

Parlor Headers And Stoves

liAKL) 9 WAKh
$ 8 0 0 . 0 0 UA In..™«* to U K m n . , .

A.M.GRIFEN, :—'

HIOY
TOUB DKOO41STF

rLAMHHU) OQt^HMt, ftBDAY, JA 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Matting* Tll« Courlor drirn lo Ili.uk |i, Vjrtt a vet, ns ro,temporary ter as In teresllng comparison which It id.cl. In 

lu columns yesterday. IimhuiwM of course as an udeortlaumeat ol oar -friendly riTtl'i unbounded prooperily. 
D.fonmMlHj for iu publisher* It I. 

Short ihe month wli 
J5SWW AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD Al POPE'S, 
Srrn, •'*?•**** Inc near Front*!!*, lb. shafts of th. 

AO _Thtf Real Enisle News of Elixabellj, lormcrlv the lorralmj News, will be enlarged oo the Urn of tbe month hnfli . foot i old nut folio 10 . ■!> cdoihn o..rta Tho ijm oamtar of th. eo- larged site will be lAitMlDtied weckly beieaner. . -V (T —Some fool tent nil J|et* to the Noli .Tort paper. U*> •IgHUh.l the loeo «t the K.eeootl I on her *frd Ore lasialghi •ss$11,000. Divide this by leu and even then It Is h grp** exaggeration. • —Complaint I. made that some peo- ple Mill cootiaM to uati Brown', damp- 
ing ground oi Brodgway, luatead «i the gravel |dt,*a Otdwed b, the Boanl Ol fleelth.. ImpciuR Dunham bo. b.,.,, told si. .at tile rastli'r.and will IW 

raping wound, it lev and Gaston w< Or. Field of Uu. They Uuod th Orad, Ho had tal 
*ppl,»iiT.V.II«o,rmi 

-A b,g hen*, greeted Joe Jefleraoh U, Ui|i Vau Wifklb btpMosle llall lad sight I'TOlialtly llirtfo quarters of rite aadunre had sben iMa-pl.j and player brlore, but III* advanced age of li* eel emit ae'or nredinde* the possibility of hit living tin the.*ta|[e for malt) 

STRAY Home u the Cm Somamet act Owner paying fiw thia .tmthowil. 
at llinea waa morose Hia wile aa,i child end even hid aelgbbora did tlleli ileal lo cheer blin up and help him lu rcniu hla termer ligUiheartedne-a. bni It waa Impoaalbli The Iota preyed u|»en bia mind lo aoeh an extent that ma beallh waa undermined. Mr. Ilcrliclt la lhlrty-lwu years oi ■go and la well known In Ihia ctly. Hi 

Removable, Steel-Centered 
AMD 

SKLP-SHARPEIWG CALKS. d to s»-e "Joe' hs<tb>s.U* U imp td^lufal perf. «1 lie lar*e amlu IgDtad at tbe dks 
ili« even troor of lia way. iumIIol irieuda anti not boasting of kla con (*u«*u It li Hie youngest daily in Hi. city, being Icm ibau sixteen montli- old. The Urea*. Its aii year old roniem- imrary, auixling oo tiptoe an-1 noklluji iu hauda high aaya, ‘-Look at mo iio» Wg 1 am** in comimnsoo with lb* atx- teeu niontba oM Uouiicr. Incidenuilt it may be mentioned that tbe Press •ben aiileen months old b\d consider- ably lea* advertising ibaii the Courier 

NEVERSLIP WRENCH. 
SHAW’S ELITEINE 
Keep, ilia thin toft and smooth, a 

Steam's Edelweiss Cl 
Not la year, baa ao ranch Inleresi tieea arooaed la a real estate traaiter io l'lalotleld a# greeted tbe exclusive nn- uonnceraenl of the Cowrter last night 

that a lew High BeboofbnUdlag waa to nw placed oo the alt. of the Wads- 
worth property o» Central ava-aa and Weal Sixth street Moat of tlis prop, erty-ownern In that rlclnliy lael greaily chagrined to think that', school tiui.d ng la to be located ao near them, and one or two hare : .aid that they will abandon the loeeity a. a place or real dence. It la not likely that any will do ibis however.- There Is as a isle eonalderahle preju- dice against tiring In the neighborhood or a public school Tbe menu of the grounds tee this prejudice the Courier d-es not Intend to OHcnaa Many 

M. FRENCH W ANTES, THE OWNER Of A BASKET. i election lakes pi 
a politicians lug hands » ; Holies of Indo Somerset Street, 

it of Secret! Blames deuin land an of hi. life Is pabliabe ! page, of tbe Owner 
J — Hi.nloinofejiTni ilila evening aad ado] several appllcdnoiia a. ■|am. The no* ptraMierralla for i rjnig on ihe working*'>f tho Tribe been onlered ami vfilHie here by n Friday night. 1 •;' - 

itereallug ski ®^i-Gu((a Percha for horses Feet to 
ailing. Sole agent for Union county. 

preven t Last Monday afternoon, an old wo- 
man entered ibe store of O . M. Dun nam, the outfitter, on Weal From 
street, and asked permission to leave a basket containing some groceries lor a few minutes Permission being grant 
ed, she went away. Tfce afternoon 
and evening wore away but do woman 
appeared, nor baa *be called for ber •aaket since. ' Yesterday, tbe aroma of tbe bask- et becoming loo pronoauccd, M»e atten- tion of Captain Grant waa directed to it. He gave Mi. Dunham permiosion 

Music 

arguments brought against tbe locauou of a public aclnxl In a reahlenUal por- tion of the diy wkl have HtUe weight lu thle case, however, u Will be well hi remember that Ike pepila alleading a High Reboot are alder ones voi^iif more qnla-. demeanor and that tbe aolae no- ticeable .boat schools of lower grade will not be noiireable here. Toe story which the Conrier poldliihcd was obtained through outside sources drat It waa not nultl tbe very I at that any one connected with tbe school waa approached tor cooOnnauon of de- tails, all of which the Courier hail care telly gathered »ttisi.!c. Thu choice raorael of exclualre news is only char, act eristic of. Ibo. Courier’s eutenirile and new .gathering ability. People who read ibe Courier Jet all tba ae**. get It eariy and grt to Ural. It's a sign of emerprize to Oe a Conrier reader. 

Tha rial tManar Oivaa last light al the 
Bum. of Ottawa «.T~ fu a FUsaut 
AJhlr aa4 0— Par u hr XiwiwWaT 
A very charming entertalnm-nl waa given Iasi night I) Mm. Thomas 8ber- —an.Wheeler at the resideoce of her 

faiber, Gilford Mayer, at No. Ml Park avenue. It waa a pink dinner given to some ef Mr. end Mr* Wheeler"! fnendr from I'ltlnOeld and New York. Cover, 
were laid for fourteen Tbe table waa very irtlailoally aud uniquely arranged with pink Bowen and pink Bella ribbon, witilo candelabra and lltnpt with pink ahadea east aa eiqoitlte coloring on 
the charmingly altlred gneaU and the handaome aerriroof eal gtnaa and all- ver. The uble doth wet I rub point Mcc over plok aatm which gave, very pret- ty effect with the lace appearance The floral decorations 01 tha labia were of a unique design, lying repousse and -ere ihe peculiar design of the fair hostess, aa were also all of the deeora- Uonanod arrangemonla. There were len conr.ee In tbe menu. Tbe ladle. 

ruwooBs aitMr 
Tin- Fmiwudd lird 

ef old ho«e iKN. j alghl'i lire. Thutivi 
entirely by nd^BP laran-v |wld liJlhi l The TillVIirhll' OitOmilil-p have siloptcd ll»- jilejune |«flky of.tl cell "lug to tel- nUh any lor ol (lie prolecilon what- ever. ThU iv»B'wrong. The |ieo|ile o- Frnwim.1 wfio my tkxea have a rlgin to demand I're i)vut^i-lion. Some o' three days alter » ptjwible diaiatrtWB renflagralion them mfy be prop-dky at nerve lo appeaHu anagalnat a body-tol oraeialB who do not aqp that some non of pruteelioD to tllflir bomea and pnui- eny b piven fly ibla Cll.Uirv Towiohli, I'onimiliee. Whal tlfc, people of P»- u«.l want Is a teller equipped Are ^ dfiartinenl, wlUiaultfelent good htae r and a water «pplr. Of course. I liter Hung, oat mquej. bqS hnlcas the little vllUgi- la I.ruicelcd It," meaua a atagaa him in ii, gjowtl, ^o.l dev«lo|ml«»t, «.le up. yen T.lwj, Cemniltu-ellien. •i»d tlo \ our fiufv. " 

■ li ad 800 :h to fig lit last iad been aecur^a 
u (Ascription ufMI 

FEB. 9. 
RlSOJTS COMEDIANS. 
ceded by (karlru Bawaar. 
mg Biaaeo’a Masterpiece, should dml in the buaket. Two |wek ages wbk-h lay on llie top were opened and the meat being fonnd lo be until lor further nxe. It waa thrown away. Later the basket waa agate examined and underuealli two loaves of bread. lUrec more packages of meat were uiond which were at once east oo'. doors, •Iso a tew onions, two packages of lea. naif a dozen nuns am! a pint bottle ol gin. mere waa nothing about tlie busket lo indicate iu ownership and Mr. Ihrabnm u aa much al aea about tbe matter ns 

Little Tippet 

ONLY 

' The rooms of the Wpineu’s CbrutUn Teuijierance Union were lllled leal even- 
ing with ao apiireclatlve audience, who were peeaent lo Bee tbe abort plays 01 
-The Flower of ibe Family, sou -Cin- derella'' presented by several young peo- 
ple. Tile plays were prolllly preeent- 
ed and showed careful training on the 
pari of Ibe amateur actors who took part The costume# were hand- 
some and becoming, and tbe tableaux. 

Sowers, aud pink ribbon, and wore large corsage bqaqoeu of pink flower* The affair was a very enjoyable ooe owing lo tbe efforts of tha moat eharm log aad entertainlog hostess through whose design and nailer wboee aoper- vlaton the whole eotertaioment had been planned. Her ongluably ap- peared In every detail even to the de- 

t'nele John'# victimized, Ibfk very small pa; 
radfd oa Me to tepreaent a !«■! umlcrstoD that needed ret   tao rloeka UateadaSou hr. Smalley lboagbt>e have Ills wsich Died »s UiU to ihe man and up U-ne hss heard noUiifl* 

time! tlie Sharper gut 
f.ter'IBa lrouble. Be IN ORDER 

Glean sign of the pink and *atte dimer card* Tbe go cats present were Mr. end Mr*. Horatio Neuoo, George Wheeler, John Hwtcbor, Miaa Ueute Toffay, K A. Gibbs, H. BltlUman, Ned Bridge and Miaa Toffcy, of New York, Mr. ami Mrs F A Pollock sad lb* Muaca Hotly, of Plain held. 

Of our Winter^Stock] 
Man’s $7 00 Cork (Ms Shoe# foe $* 00 H s oo “ «• “ 4 00 - f oo t* - “ a oo .. e OO English Grain •< 4 BO -aw “ •< a oo - a oo •• « « a so SPRINGER’S Hr. and Site, qending . le*< »f Mis. Milter, Rufue K Case, i Mias Walter. Mbs King, „f E, Miss Lulu Fl Mrcet, Ib vi.llini «*, ofSometMl SHOE - STORE 

JX W. Front Stmt. cle printed In another paper yesterday _ . . . af a* II- NOTICE. 
arlor Healers! . And Stoves 

R A N G eTa N D “tTn WAR E. 
^A^o«r££r HARD - WARE *800.00 Uf- U~~mc t. k gUaamra,. 
A. M. GRIFEN, 

Robert o. Smith, off Broadway, tf.ls l>, now n senior at-[tie Harvard, *111 Iter Ihe llafeard ffcologlcal HebO.il ■he Fall ' Rev. II. Kannedy Sewell, pastor! of 
^TsUrnTrip** *“** 10 N” y<k* Mr. and klr*. c. iS Crelkahuuk-eu- riained a number oftlhelr friend* luat 'vu „, ,t . dinner, s 
Al tee recepHnn sad carnival of Mec- ■ Tam pic, Soble* oOhe Myalic Shrine, hlch wm held te Madison Bqo.ro Oar- 

Speoial Koiioe. 
laewihera pi Qaeaa Oly Lodgv. Hm drink as much of U If teey bare a 

The teen are loo zealous lx the care of uie bonne to permit IbM te ha** anything injurtouu, and bated** if a Are man waa known lo udmteiuter wbtekuy or soy liquor la thum sxcept 
A. M. mTO» It SON. 

Undertaken nni Embalm ere WO. rAUAVBUI 

r—r» 

8i Sooben 
rsdss of flour Is hsgs and bust, w prices. Hay floe, at Heyrajer's, 

,1 _ 



Blaine is Dead.
' from fir* ptgt )

bellicm fee laid a strong and'amHtioua
hind. H*. was a: dctcrinfciatire force
tn tbe BnAncial meksnns upon which
the business and wealth of the
United Slates havq fonnd a- profitable
but unstable e^nilHsrium. Me presBw]
forward with ceawlcM *ctiTfcy the mrt^
ores of recmutrntittoa. § e asofded
the sharp and jutting crag of party
leadership. With tb* stafeunan** mo-
tive not tmmixfd with the feajtive of the
politician, he flung himsfcM into tl»
he«t*d and tinbitunred defcjvtes of th*
epoch.

The legislative ofcreer of BUine wan
touched in many parts with the fim

g of throe Mlides with which
^ ^ b t ^ W i a t e i L Al-

ready we may discoTrt ln\4tra tone of
hi3 debates and tbe Spirit op his outside
ipeecbe* tbe outgivings of thosfevieWK
which u secretary* b* atete haws* to

. develop into permanency aaa system.
Ever and anon while still fai the bouse

of representatives -b« .Mfncfc out with
ordinal force the 'first ?paj*» of that
policy between which an 3 the high jingo-

' ism of British politlca«o^niinr points of
similarity may be discovered. It may
be denned as the policy of oe?fe Amrrx-
canism!. It develops it*>ir into the
theory at the complete segregation of tbe
American republic* and of the affiliation
of all under the "regta of. the United
st.il.-H. It U a furttt ot jmifiotk indig-
nation of which on* ot the fundamental
principles is attachment fcj tbe Irish
cauwt and aversion to British inflnenees
on this side of tb*/s«&' Kris probable^
that the doctrineof prutc-twin. to which7

Ulaine gave snch powerful (Snd rational
advocacy, was by Uim held ip secondary
to the deeper motive of A|uerican eelf
sufficiency tuid of th« combination of
the United States in the prijltacy of the

. three Americas. ? . •- .£:';
Bhrine's whole carffr in dinpresn was

spectacular and diuwatic. The genius
of the man fuvorM dispUg and great
acting. Willnmt (Janht iMmp had the
power to gnwp a situation, to extract
tronr it its dramatic element" and u.

- work thoee element* Wo #. scene. In
this pnrticnlflr American hlsfory has not
furnished his erjbftL- His. audacity al-
ways stood him well in haî d,. Time and
a^aiii be was brought into oOlUnion with
daugerous men and still mitgt dansterous
facts. It may bt uoabte* whether in
ruch conttngencie#be-eyesinffered dio
fiarageroent, to eay .nothing of defeat.
Time anil npain he tamed from the most
Eerions com plicationa, portending rain
tn hi* fortunes, with victory on his crest.
In such contests there-is litfla doubt that
he was capable of •npptyiTtjj in his own
ran*, by well placed fictiabiand unsnp-

' ported Act lnni.ition, those" elements of
fju-t which truth withheld. ; ITI the crises
of his career he wfls-Wont to shoot the
rapids like a KkillfnJ and daring boat-
muL There ^vercdaj's* wli*-n his prond
ship and viihi;il>]«_ cargo were crowded
hard between Scylja And Cb&ryodis, but
he always went through with' a shoot
and w u anHwiTBd.by tbe roar of tbe BUT
rounding seas. I

We isifiy here refer at oifte to Maine's
personal antagonisms sad ^Ver recurring
encounters. No Other AK&rican states-
UIIID of greut rank has had so many and

'sneb serious battlts.> Bonk were battles
with men and others î-ith circum-
stance*. Thesecrtjt theg^diatordearly.
It was'his antagopisin, bti' it said, that
finally «t ran UHT Hfin * op tSe shores this
side of thu White, Hi*)se.,;£e attacked,
aud attacked bitterly, all of his rivala.
He seemed to be inspired .with the belief
that be must vatMptxib them and pot
them down. As. be FOM' toward the
speakenhip, and .from th* Bpeakerahip
'toward the presidency, he'discernedwitn
clear eye th« facts ond the men with
whom be had Uf wmte&i There WHS
Boscoe Conkling. for one. Blaine at-
tacked Conk ling., and in that hour Nem-
ew» looked down from the gallery) He
eyed Morton askance. % saw Oarfield

• with a jealousy which l.-wanic acute aft
Oarfield preaseil.nrl to rttis flank. His
impetuosity knew; n^ IKJI^IIB. At til
it seemed that ha wnlJ not curb him-
self. He flung sarctun* and ire
invectives by tho •handful. They stnick
where they might. Bis wan to be a lead-
ership by conqaatft widiffey tbe *-— '
tion of the foe. :; 9 > '

In Bliiino th*-rs van', liuwevpr, a strong
mingling of tliH culm, the judicial, the

' conservative method. SV»UK« bow just
he conld be! The hiraaft of representa

- ' ti vi» never hail *J&f£jer Qt trner speaker.
His ptfTBonaltty in'tho desk was immense.
As presiding officer ho njet only won bnt
merited universal :fetpM& F*'
were impartial. .Haeyeliad the glance
Of the eagle, and hia. poee juid self poases-
uon were magaiic^aU @-e was capable
of jtiHtice and trOth. * Be would sot
brook such infamy as tfe caucus —
wemail y propomiued. At one tir
was weU nigb losis^ the a l̂legianoe of hi*
party by a defiant counter ruling in fa-
vor of the D«D<XTBcyv The strangt
thing about Bl tine waa that though h<
m that crisis set i himwjlf against the
first force bill with the djetermmation of
duty and truth V« JueftOl left doubt-
ful whether be WM inapired with tbt

"" belief that bis rttljng waa good politic*
for himself or whether b> felt the power
of the speaker's ofttti npoit.his conscience

If Blaine attacked bis #re*t rival* will
all the reeourceaW bis gteiins. what »hal
we say of the oiwet upon the political
foe in both honseat; Th§ recrimmatii
of the war were hrit within. There wap
one specta^^ulac "episode jhfter
Did BhUne pnnxncly devise and plat
the situat ii>u mid. «,e d*y of his famoni
deliverance*? At any nkte he provoked
Benjamin B. Hill Mill bMde him bia foiL
JefTerson Davia should not be pensioned
as a Mexican veUrflb—aut indeed becanii
he had beet ptprfdent of the Confed
eracy, bnt becnttaB he had been respond
bio for Anderxdnvillejand Ubby! Ths
indeed was a bbmbvfaelt It explodedL
and the roar of it waa beard to Cali'f*
Bis. Vainly did ih« in«.n of Georgia > al
ly and countercharge- and assail. P
was Tanqniehed; and t h* plume of Bhu

n abovff

dark, iron at least obscure.
ted and dribbled again.; New

It V**, however, tb»t th* sharp ê res of
ritslry began to ppurtrate the processes
of eemitheft that ware nonriahlug on
•terytide. Leaders began to discover
tbat other leaders were dishonest Credit
Mpbilier exploded with a great smelL
Many were blown away. How easy in
tin* wise to dispose of our rivals! Would
that BUine himself might be thnnde-
stroyedl We will try it. He has por-
hased railway bonds. Be has received

moneys from the Union Pacific He la
w»fet deep in the security* of UM Little
Ifock and Fort Smith rail way. He shall

ainvestigated. Mulligan shall produce
letters. We will have a seen* It is

the 8th of June. 1870, BUine rises
(Om the speaker's deck and holds aloft
bundle of papers. It is- the incrimi-

nating package. He himself will read
them through one by one. OarWnly be

I* humiliation and mortification to do
t bnt b* will read thorn! Courage is

accessary for such a task, but the letter*
must bt read. "I invite the confldenca
f 44,000.000 of my countrymen while I

these letters from this desk." The
Mailing was completed. None could

~ ne it better. The speaker then
ipon tbe chairman of the com-

mittee and scornfully charged him with
•arpoeely withholding and suppressing

Kcotnmnnication which wonld have ab-
©] ntel y exonerated him from the charges

wljch bad been circulated against his
iot. The crisis broke in another tri-
ph. perhaps the most dramatic and
national ever witnessed In tb« house

t representatives.
' BUine has been held to stem account
iy the American people in the matter of
be Mullicitn corrcsimndeiicfl. So be i t
Ee is neither wholly cleared nor wholly
nndemned. The transaction waaambig-

BS. In tho letroBiject It
>atb ngliuexs. It should be said, however,

that Dlaine in this matter was more to
le blamed fur acting and tergiversation
him he was for tbe original business
'his trait has been one of the prime
reaknesnes of the great character before
a. While be possessed many kinds of
ndjM.it y he was lacking in a certain ele-
len t of moral courage. It was the bane
f hia life to have a weakness at certain
ointe w hi TO he should have been strong.
Stan never ottered a more sterling
mlli than when be sttid, "Spirit, to be

freak is Ui be miserable." BUine in
le particulars bas been both weak
1 irii-rf-ralitf. If, for example, he bad
iply said, "1 made honorable purchase

f railway bonds; It is nobody's bnsi-
esa. and wh.it are you going to do about
T the matter wonld hare ended.
James a . Blame would be president of

IV United States. This was the domi-
Emt pansinn of his soul and life. What-
rer mterposed between him and -his
mrpose was in the nature of an eclipse

strange thing that American
i have not yet learned tbat the

•residency of tbe United State, goes by
ccident and indirection, and not by

il lit ion, contrivance and endeavor
V ho has long sough I the presidency and
pined it? The great office not only goe*
without the ambition of the winner, but
vit h little regard to bis merit. Blaine

Th* aye follswtou; ttw civil wi
corrupt. That word. %. its radical Knap,
means broken up W>d confounded. Tht
times confomied fiatftly to this defini-
tion. The ilnioM atm rednndant cn>
rency Bowed bankfol through ever;
channel VicUirj: had come andbrongli
power to the victor*; patriotism h*
preat profitt Hlft«rto the acrntiay «
tbeAmerican people hrf not b "
Many nnseeabto ^ W had
unseen, asd qt«oy other th „
blinked at. They'«bo now had full
felt the reins loow-Iy thrown on the nect
They bad freedom,-Ikwmae and vaat «p

JAMBS O. K!.AINE. JB.

We thuii Imve tbe remarkable spec-
tacle of a man who baa beva ft** time*

vely before tbe national coa-
_ of his party, and always pr»
by bis ptirty to any other com-
whomsoever. and always greater

ban Iii" competitor, whoever that might
>e—greatiT in the sense that be was bet-

ter qoalified for the presidencT of the
Tnited States than any who stood

against him—and yet bnt one time nomi-
naied and never elected! [t is a repe-
tition of the irony of fats.

We may here note the reactionary ef-
fect of this long continued, arduous and
onmiccewifnl struggle upon tbe great ac-

hiiusflf. This effect has been that
which generally come* to great character
under snch trials and abrasion of dea-
icy. It is the effect of discipline—the
improvement of hnman natnre by xho
lardshipa of experience, by Borrow »r,d
tj defeat. It were not far from true to

say that Jainea U Blaine h u beeo more
impruved in bia moral and intellectual
nature and in his purposw and methods
and theories of statesmanship by the va-
rious hurts and disappointments of his
career than have any of his rivals by
heir soccessea, however great.

Blaine'. character baa been lifted up
and perfected in a remarkable degree,
and it Is an astonishing fact; that what-
ever ia true and lasting In bis statesman-
ship and thii most of that which Is beau-
tiful in Ms pemonal life have come from
the hard discipline of the last fifteen
rears. The tact is that BUine In the

if the setring.sun has not been far

historical standards. He has come to
his by tribulation rather than by glory,
lia spirit has been moderated, chastened

and purified from drons by- the buffeting*
which lie has been exposed wad by the

very ruin of his political fortune*.
Something of the same fact has been
ien in many great Americana. It was

eeu pre-eminently in Lincoln, though
.lincoln was always great. It was M».

unuel J. Tilden. It waa seen and
iplified moat strikingly tn that other

conspicuously successful American be-
hose stubborn front BUine bim-

self qnailed and went back in 1884.
• last yearn

Blaine stood forth in striking outline

strove for twenty-five years to reach th*
presidency. He paid down the bonest
•oin of great talents and great endeavor
He had merit and accomplishment. Bit
capacity for the highest place bas not
been questioned by any. America has
not produced a man wbo in native gifts
and brilliant attainments waa more fitted
tor the presidential office than James G.
Blaine.

But he missed it! It was with him H
qnert and struggle of Tantalus. Once and
again the glittering prize was within hi»
grasp. At Cincinnati in t«70 only
ty-eight votes were lacking to bis no

Certainly had he been nominated
onld have received as many votes an

Haven. In that convention the faces ol
his rivals looked leeringly from the
rus rooms, and BUine was beaten.
1880 he was again in tbe arena and

nigh sncceaafol In that year the a
nation would certainly havtt brought
election, as it brought tbe prite to Qar-

mr years more, and tbe man from
ne captures the preliminary choice

and ia launched on the sea of the can
am. He manages his own campaign.

Tbe (Antecedents of success are com
passed. The two pivotal state* are von
and then, on tbe eve of tbe election, the
greatest of tbe two is su ddenl y trans-
ferred to the enemy by a farcical per-
sonal incident which brought defeat fa.
tbe great leader and gave to an unknown
preacher socb fame as Ei
for jumping into JEtna!

Tbe quest went on. Another four year
period passed, and BUine stood dubiously
on the horizon. Of a certainty be might
have had tbe nomination. Probably be
wtjld have Ijiktn it bnt for tbe belief
which he doubaeealy entertained that at
least one of the; pivotal states would vote
against him. The man whom he bad
employed four years before as his Uw
yer walked off with the prize and strode
into' the White House! A second time
BUine is secretary of state. It nught
well appear that the phantom of the
presidency bad now vanished, but no
so. Probably it never vanished from the
mind of any one who has once teen the
vision. Could we penetrate the mind
BUine during the last qnadrenninm
his lite we should see the cross corns
of early ambitions and of mature reaa__
flowing together and breaking in long
lines of foam.

They who find interest in such fscta
national convention*, and who snppoee
that bodin of that kind a n really forces
in hnman history, may well discover
food in the Minneapolis conv
1893. Let it be said that if ever
was outwitted bra competitor
by Benjamin Harrison! With tbe ap-
proach of the pmidMitW year Blaine
foond himself impeded with obstacles
wwignUQ with drcumstanoas, hobble

itnfu. a n ,
•Tor* of aO. weakeood with tb* ap>

« f Th fi ill 's ill
, th* volcano *

active than of old. T U remit*

df qnai
In Ms u the life of Jamas U.

1 alwaysagainst the hoi-ison. He
sustained by a following
drew back or doubted. His magnetic
power and gnat personality prevailed to
:he last. The excellence of method as
well as the sterling genius of tbe man
shone forth with unusual luster and
lashed fine light into every department
of hia activity.

In the literary work to which be gavs
limself at all tunes, according to oppor-
tunity, but more particularly In the last
decade of hit career, we discover an un-
mistakable superiority. Many of our
public men have eosayed sometT
the way of permanent production.
most it has ended with the trial. Poo-
tics and literature are not bedfellows.
The one pots tbe other oat. There is not
much concord between Belial and tbe
angel In a few great minds, however,
there has been union of the literary and
the political faculty, and this waa pre-
eminently true of Blaine. The 'country
ought to have been more astonished than
it was at the ezvellenoe, tbe greatness of
his book. "Twenty Yean of Congress"
ia one of many such works: but takinf
them all in all, from Benton's -Thirty
Years" View" to Sunset Cox's -Three
Decades," Blaine's work ia distinctly and
emphatically the best.

As u author be is innocent of the
egotism of Benton. Aa a statesman he
shows himself to have been, with bis pen
at least. Incapable of tbe partisanship and
passion of Cox. Asa matter of tact, then
ia hardly a more dispassionate or rational
work on the pnbtic history of our conn
try than is tbe "Twenty Tears of Con-

." In DO other part of his product
llsine'a capacity and hia batter tem-

per shown to so great advantage. The
tame eomes when, all current sentiment
dying away, tbe great secretary shall he
known to hia countrymen by tbe calm
statement of fact and tbe cogent and im-
partial deductiona which be has left on
record in tda book.

What has James O. Blaine contributed
to hie age and country? Has he really ac-
complished anything? EUa he left a per
manent imprestf Has he transmitted
from himself to hia times and to after
times something thataball survive and
flourish, giving its leaf and fruitage in
tbe Twentieth century? These questions'
must bring with their answers tbe trns
estimate of BUhw's life and work. If
he has done nothing, let him pass. If ha
has left no imp-esa, let tbe grave dose
and the grass grow; for the morrow, in
that event, will be even a* today.

Blaine has contributed something to
his age and country. Be has been a liv-
ing, inspiring force among ths motives
cf American patriotism. Let oseoueed*
to him sincerity, and fa so doing dis-
cover th* essential patriotism of bis na-
ture. It would be difficult to find in his
whole life angfat' tbat waa inconsistent
with this interpretation of his character
B3s public career of more than thirty
years, ever widening and deepening to
the chann*U of nation*) life, has been an

tnple of patriotic devotion to Ameri-
institntiona. The very vices of Us

such tbers be-hav.
had anke root and vitality. If h* fought
off the Chins-ait waa becaoas h. WM
Winded with bis passionate Asurican-
Ism. Ths) great idea with BUins aoetna
to bav« been the establishment of a com-
plete republican autonomy in thi, na-
tion. H- desired tb* tadiTiduanty and
(lory of Amanca. Ba wa- sertooaly ta-
sntrod with tb* ptahr qf u« ooutrya

i* w«i MM o c a MI «nm]K sen
1 been set4n a htgt plao* of onr
si Ufa. The ronasjHMB of onroo

try bar* warn it from jrf«, and m pro-
portion as they hav* Imbibed from this
fountain they are better and traar than
if they had drunk from th* cold and drib-
>lm( watenpooU of th, cancu*. Lets*

hope and believe that ths living part of
Blaine bas entered toto onion with th*
soolof bis country, and that the Ameri-
can nation will feel thtongb several ages
the warmth of bia «urvi ving blood and

B*Hsfc
In th* next place Blaine bas demon-

strated that a man can b* great without
This proposition has a strange

_ American oars. It Is against
th* teaching of th* schools. Oordoc-

ine to that only tbe man wbo ia elected
anything, tbe otber is nothing. Blain*

has shown that th* man wbo to not
elected U greater than tbs other. A» a
matter of fact, few Mample. tn tb* his-
tory of the world har* been mor. inapir-
tlng than that of State* in th* last

period of his life. Kott tb* esteem in
which be to held by bis countrymen
Hark well bia reputation m foreign
lands. In England, in Fiance, to Ger-
many, Italy. Russia, to the ends of civ-
uiiat.on. it was Blaine who WM known
and honored. After Grant be istbeo»y
recent American who baa been thus dW

h with cosmopolitan fame. Let
h own as the great secretary
and honored as the man wbo*urvived
and flourished and won the esteem of tb*
world without the fecupancv of the
White Honse-

vilian. Thongh he had
the instinct* or battle. It was the battle
of mind, tbe exntantton of thought, in
which be delighted. Though he wan an
Intense patriot, it 1* doubtful whether b*
had pteasor* in the struggle of tb* bat
Uefteld and the clamor of arms. Though
bis activities belonged to tbe age which
was shaken by the greatest war of mod-
ern time*, he participated in It only to
the extent of comddtring it* asqneDcea
and deducing from it it* best results for

may.
a* was not only American; be was

pan-American. Nothing less than all
Americanism con Id satisfy him or even
appeu* his purpose and ambition. He
waa also pan-republican. Hi* congress
of American republics, if not a brilliant
success, was at least reputable. Tbe
project issned from his fecundity and
WM bis. It was tbe potential beginning
of an American atate system which might
stand tn likeness and counterpoise of
that European state system which ha*
been the woof of political history sine*
the treaty of Westphalia. Blaine would
unify th* policies and methods of the
American republics, and they should all
nourish beeauM the great repobUo flour-
ishes and is in th* lead. More practical
still V H the movement for intercontinen-
tal railway*. HudBOnfcbay and Argentina
aboald shake hand*. Chicago and BnenON
Ayr** should greet i Boston should re
ceive by rail from tb* Grand Chaco. Tbe
—11 hides of the pampas should b* b

green in the tannerie* of Buffalo.
tb* Fuegian* should wear new prmU
from the mills of, Provideno*. th*
scheme was like the num. It pleased,!
genius, and by and by it shall bo trw
muted from imagination and vision into
reality.

Blain* to gone. So mor* shall this
striking figure attract the gwe of two
hemispheres. But hi* memory shall mr
vive long, and his inflnence will stream
out far into-the coming century "
shadows of the last hours w* h»<
cere grief for his going. Would tbat be
might have lived longer! There are
tears of trne affection at the open door of
rnatomb.

g t OtOgd**, Ota*: < « n f
raid lojboj Utsntwrislft'i Ooagn

Bemedj. tber* to n<i danger from It
•A4 relief to alaost Mre to follow. I
•anicalariy recommend Chamberlain'*

have found ItUtM safe and
rellaDle. It is ID tended eupoeially for
colds, cronji and whooping cough."
60 cent bottles (or Hie at BejnoWa
Puannaey. Park and North Avenue,
T & Armstrong Manager. .. .

. KbA^ER, -•• 1? LIBERTY S I .

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Fack»d &."

., ries. B* saw every Union
general of the first rank and every Con
federate general of tbe first rank, with
the angle exception or Longstreet, go
down to the grave. I Be survived nearly
all of hia competitors in civil hf*. Sber

grand climacteric and went at th* age
•fety-three, H. had an unclouded su
set His hurt days we i

ed sun-
withinart. Bis UM day* were spent

X of tbe CfcpitoL Thither' his gas*
be turned no more. Against him

all avennes of «*.rthi y hope and ambi tion
a n closed furever, bnt he went away
with theradianceof agreatl ife"
ing aronnd his conch. An imper
chaplet was held alwve bis white and
honored bead and the weeping genina of
hia cotmtry hid for awhile her face wheny
his spirit is d forth into th* shadows.

JO C B

The success of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In affecting a speftdy enre ot
colds, croup and whooping congtt bas
brought it Into groat demand- Messrt
Ponllos A Son, of Cameron, OQ10, ssy
that ft has gained a reputation »woftd
to i.ooe in tbat vicinity. Jaa M. Queen,
of Johnston, W. V*., says It Is the best
he ever used. B. *\ Jones, drnfclst,
Wlnona, Miss, sayi: "Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy Is perfectly reliable,
bave always, warranted it and It never
failwtto sjwu tbe *oat perfect satisfac-
tion." 50 cent bottles for sale by Bey-
nold'i Pbsrniacy, T. a A i r
stanajnr. Park and North *i

Carty & Stryker,
Ar* now opwurltH a foil II** o> li ll ill 11

GROCERIESC
FrnitB «nd

MI88 BCEIMfgR* JIBS KKWTeiTS
SCHOOL FOB GIBL8 -

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

(ElotWng, guts, Caps, etc

TO; TBS rus t i c I

VMEEICAN STEAM LAUSUBK

t o n n Mr'mrii
all IKXKla fii the c

Steam Laundry,
;u KA8T FBOMT 8TKBST,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
fcealed Proposals

Will be received at the office ef the
Street Commistiontr of tli» City bf
I Uinfteld, (No. 9 park Avcn(fe), until IS
o'clock noon of the third day cjf February,
1898; Tor furnuhing cnuhed stone to the city
if Piainfi^li) for the remainder -of Ibc year
1893—The bidj lottfte'ihe price*, for fur
niching the following tiios %-ii: "Dut." one
nch, one tid one haff inch and tailings, in

such quantities as >a\d Urect wmmiuioocr
may ,iireci. .The ?ione mutt bv of th? best
quality of tnp rock, fr*e from din. clay or
~;her foreign material, and In cyi-rv way a=-

rptahlc to the s»id Street Commissioner.
hi. .tone mutt be weighed on ,uch tcalei • •

•aid itreet commiisiodcr may liirtet, and a
voucher or way ball must, be delivered with
every lout t«i the sskt Mreet conmcuion
his auihoriied represenutive. -

The right to reject •!>¥ and >lj bidi is here-
with reserved. . | '

W- G. E. See,!
Chairman Street Committee,

Dr. TUCKERS
Eauine Blistering Ointment

I * . TUCXBB'S

Colic Remedy

DT.R.U TUCKER,

MR. P; R. LEE,
{Bo-ton, Kurop*. Sew Tort.)

[How Mtuical Dtrrctor sad Onanlst ot St.
Marr's Cfcurch, tMs oily] wtrtm TM>1, Raso,
IIMS sail TfctWiHnl lin Inn anil onoducta
'<™l Biiukdla. Mule*) Convention*, etc.
The vocal tralnrnfis la suooigano* wltfc the

Tiat ItaHsa- T h d l S

w. j

Flour, «raln,
JB, 1UY. STRAW,
Fruit, Ttgftables,

And all Country Produce.
t.n MUI. hri o d i k U .

65 Broadway,
1

North Plainfield Taxes.

ID courormlty with the law, the taxes
and assessments against property in the
Township and Borwogh of Sonh Plitln-
flelrl remaining unpaid Jannsry 31st,
1893, wilt be recorded »t the Connij
Clerk's office st the first lien against
said property, after winch the names o!
snefa delliiqoenu will be pnblnhed,

H. N. SPENCER,
^ ,-i1 Collector.

January 24, IS93. \

HOAGLAl'S EXPRESS

FjUlflTURE
; PIANOS

Freight, Thinks and Baggage.

Office, 38 North Avenue
111.

HENRY UOELLEK, JR.,
Practical MacWnist, Lo t̂ t (iunsmia

V. W. Griffin,

li k Mr Groceries
Ganced Gioods,

O. M. DUNHAM,

-:- OUTflTTEE,

M WeM >n>t f l M .
Ha* tbe l«wat shape! ' •

Fall Derby*
>od . oompu*.*ock of

Fall] »nd W i n t e r Underwear .

A large iMortmeat of OMM I

3. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Xt. M SOUTH ATEKDB.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

©pticiltllB.

c. DicHjsto, puc i to onicus
Eye, ciimined fir % I t Park An

SILVERWARE
For Ilire

COLLIER'S,

jiUsccUaiicou&.

COMMUTERS I

FIVES AMD TUtttr

NOTAKY PUBLIC;.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS k VEGETJUJUi.

28 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CRST 5en« Worth the

Holier » t b e Ci ij. Bold On tj at

a;HMA.VS, 12 West Second street,

BiCVCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH, AYERS & CO..
eumann to W. >. Adamŝ

Dealers ID Paints, Oils, Glass,'Vail
' ftpcrEtc

HU If RA8T FUONT STREET.
hou«e for pafntrr, supplies In

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Monld-

lags. Window Framet.
Ttixning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kli dllng Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Kheaune,

10 BHUADWAT.

!W6olston& Buckle.

' • "PAINTING"
in

Paper Hanging
n ALt. ITS BkAKCHB.

Wali Papers and Painters' Supplies.

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r .
fc-Deputy th«ric >nd Cryer at Sheriff X

NEUAIAN BROS

efcoicet-t Varieties of Pets,

i5

•oat tt Wloea.
l E . H. HOLMES.

LEHIGECOAL,
• D17 Kindling Wood

Kept conaUnth,- on hand.
Office, 3" North Avenne with W. k B
Yard, 24 Madison Avenne, opp. Elec

Me Light Station.

Boi€e, Runyon & Go.,

COAL LUMBER
TMason's Materials, &c,

43 lo 60 P«i-k*5.Yeaue.

"We »re now prepared vitti oarmcreaMi
faeililiw, (baring purchased tbe mensii
yard* of Mewn. A. D. Cook ft IW.), r
promptly fill all order* and solicit jofu pi;'

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFi?LAINFIEID,N.J
It now receiving deposits

payable on -demand, with '

interest at the rate ofthre*

(3) per cent, per annum, <g •

payable •emj-anpunlly. { :

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MUBRAT, Freiidenl.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vipe Preside!!
NATHAN HARPER, 'i "
ELIAS H. POPE, Treaiiarer.

U M. DDMHAM. • *

So, 1 EAST FBOHT STUIST

[nsnrance, Heal Estate.
IUDI Old U D « Oomoa

profess ional (Cards.

VJ EUOS RUN V O B .

Ouunselar-at-Law Master and Biminin.

K.MOCLDHK,

iw. BnpremeOoiiH

First Nation*! Bank Buildinjr, P

. COtTNSELLOK AT LAW.

* N«tlon«l Bank BulldlUK.

< A. DUNHAM.

CiTil EngiEcer and Sarwjoi.

NO T PABX A f t i - f * . Tlk

Ac.
JOS. T. SDLUVAH,

U WEST 84 NT..

Fine Wln«», UqtmrB aod Segara.

Hotel Grenada 1
North Avenue.

The ^ F i n e s t Hotel In the City*

Is now-open for booking rooms, uoiler
Use management ol j

esO. AsTO WAlLABK T. KILLI*.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PUCES WAT DOWN I

Windham 4 Crowlej's

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., COBNXB SECOND ST

A "Firmt-Ctna* Fmmily Hotel'

8t*M«a »iid BlUI»rtfs Attecbed

I 

Blaine ts Dead. ESr 
(Orate**#* from foot pop ) I It wa*. bcw«r» E. H. HOLMES. 

LEHIGH COA 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
<*pc cotBtMBtlr on head. 

OlSeo, « Nortl ArmmewlUi W. 4 H Y«rd. *4 ¥»di«ii A vooim, opp. trio light Station. 

(Clothing, gat#, Cap*, ctt 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

OUTFITTER, CABINETMAKER. 
YtunlttaB PncMd *' Bhlpooa. 

MEN’S 
Boice, Runyon & Go. 

s-**— «> {T*d1££ i E? 3 
rrad, w mu, Jumovbr tnjtm to™ or hi. debotra *nd 11.. oplrit t^hi. ouUid. ■peech*. IS. outgiving* of the* view, whit* M fcMurf-it Main ho woo to develop Into porameeojy oni*,*tem- Ever and .non trim* MW In tho bonm of repovoraUtivra ho Otfnt* out with original force the firat mark* of thot polic, botwwo which IB«a^hi*h jingo- hoi of Britmp politico Oo’.mnr point* of MmUorit, maj lo tUacorrtwi- It mo, ho Mini »o tho pdBr, of oopf* down- ran*™/ It develop. itoelf ’ into tho tho.ir, of tho IM|lpiCTM«ta» of tho Anion coo rapnbUcfiond of tho offiliotion of oil motor tlio nth of tho United Staten It h o form Of patriotic indig- nation of which oao of tho fundamental principles h attachment to tho Irhh raiuo and oromion to Brp.tah influence on tbio oldoof tbwora:' If tin probable- that tho doctrioo o# pratevUoa. to which llhinog.ro.och pmroffn] *fid rational oiivocoCJ. wo. b> him hold p worn dor. 

Fall Derbys \MERICAN STEAM LADKDBV 

■ttninr tutn waun aim ..turn o. ai-Aihg. jm. notom oiaot. Wo Urn. haro tho mnartahto opoo- toclo of o mao who haa boon fern Umm eonoomtiTrlj hoforo tho national eon- rootlooo of hi. port,, and olwnju pm- Verrevl b, M. part, to an, other com- petiv* whotnoooTor. ond alw»,t grootnr than hh mtupotltor. wboeror thot might bo—greater In Ibo KM that he woo boi- ler qualified for tho prooldonc, of tho Dal tod Stalin than on, who Wood again at him-and ,ot hot one time nomi- nated and never oloctodl It U a repe- tition of the Iron, of fate. Wo out, bom note tho raactfcmuy of- fOct of thia long con tinned, ardnono and nnenccemfnl atmgglo upon the grrao ao too himeelf. Tbio o«oct hao boon that 

YMason's Materials, &c„ aiilco and wornfullj charged him with fmrpco.lv withholding ond onpprmntw n communication which would haro mlntol, eionerotedhim from tho chorgro H. W. MARBHALt-. Prop 
sealed Pro post Is 

(Opticians. Financial. 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
It now receiving depotiu 
payable on demand, wtlh 
intareat atthe raw oflhrea 
(3) per cent, per annum, ^ 
payable gem]-annual], 

. The none trail bo of the how trap rock, free from dirt, da, or CO material, and In ever, w., ac- o Ih, mid Street CmminUm. •n hr weighed on gw* roUtr C. DICKISSM, PRACTICAL OPTICIA* 
Et« ouand fir \ it Park Arras?. 

thi* trait ha* bsra one at tha prim- •eakncMte* of tho jfnwt character before at While be purauw'd many kinds of aniladt > be was lacking In a certain ele- ment of moral courage. It ws* the bane of his life to have a weakness at certain point* where he ahoald liar# been strong. 9stan nerer ottered a more stnrUng tenth than when he aid, “Spirit. to be >rak i* to be nbeerable.* Rain# in tsntno particular* haa l**ra both weak and nfi*erable. 1/. for example, be had Simply said. “1 made honorable purchase of railway boodi; It I* nobody * bust !•«**. and what are you going to do about •W the matter wonld hare ended. , James Q. Elaine would be president of the United States. This wa* the dotni 

SILVERWAIiE 

Dr. TUCKERS 
Eauine Blistering Ointment 

DB. TUCKER'S 
Colic Remedy 

COLLIER’S. 
R*tabl.*hed Interest Paid on all 

to jlia fortnnea. wi In inch contest* lb be wa* capable of ra*i*r. by well plai ported declamatii fw1 which truth S of hi* career he u 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PndUoi. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presides 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELLAS R. POPE, Treasurer. 

COMMUTERS l 
^iwiiVnai SorSir^/ouomV nnswr nv* ahd nmr 

NOTARY PUT*LlC. Kxadeut and indirection, and not by tanbitiu®, contrlvunce and endeavor Who has long *oogl t the prrmbimey and 
Real Estate, Jnsnr.mcc V. I— FRAZEE. 

GROCERIES, FRUITS t VEGETARLEi. •without the ambition the wtm with little regard to his merit. 
Insurance, Beal Estate. in Samuel J TUdeu. It was sma and exempUAed moot strikingly In that other con spicuoualy sncceasfal American be- fore whose stubborn front Blaine him- self quailed and went back In 1884. In hi* last year* the life of Jama* (». Blaine stood forth In striking oatlin* ■gainst the horiaon. He was always unstained by a following which neror drew back or doubted. Hi* magnetic 

Smoke the Toast. 
Tbo Only I0CWT6UU WoHk tke 

Money Is tho Qty. Bo* Oety at 
ennui's, 12 West Second street. 

man of grant rank hu M w mim, and "loch .eriona h.,fUo Hoou. were hnttlra with men and other, jnth ctrenm- Unncen. Thtwe the ghdutor dtwrl,. It n-aa bio antagoBbOn, ho it laid, that hi,i.-l Hfin on dfo rtmra.thi» i ol4e of the WhiMBoua-Olo attacked. - and ottackod hmorl,. all of hi. rival.. He —1U..1 to bo inapirt-1 .with tho heBef that he moat vnhqnk* them and pot them down. A. ;ho ro» toward tho apeokerahip. and from the apenkenhip toward tba pn-eidgni-y. he’diacerned wiin clear e,a tho facta and tho men with whom he had to contend. Than »a . Booooo Cook ling, for one. Slain, at- tacked Cockling, and b> that hoar Km-. < rm looked down from tfie gn^erjl Her , eyed Mnrtioi aakance He aaw (iartlold • 

krofcasional (Cards. 

W. J. TUiMSON, 

mr, drain 
HAY. STRAW, 

fttit, T*geUM«, 
(II Country Produce 

of the firat hank and over, Coo a goneval of tho Brat rank, with «>• oaeoptio, of Loagatroot. go a tho grave Ho oorvived ooorl, to oompedtoco ia civil life Shar 
prooldonc,. Ho paid down tho honaol rota of great talenta and grant oodoavar He had merit and arrranpliahaumt. Hie raped t, for the lug brat place haa not boon qoootionod b, an,. America hao act produced s man who in a*tire gift* and brilliant attainment* waa more fitted for tbs prwddrntial u«c« than Jamra G Blaine. But be inward it] It wa* with him * quest and struggle of Tantalus. Once and again the glittering prif* was within hi* grasp. At dacinnatl in 1«7« only twee ty-eight rotea were lacking to hi* nomina 

BlttLLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GKO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
 iroituraw And 

65 Broadway, 
'   PLygrtOLD. It 

North Plainfield Taxer. Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass,’Vail - , F.per^Etc ‘ 
NO t* IAST FRONT BTltKBT. 

mingling of ths calm. conarrvatiTe method. 
Hotels, Ac. In conformity with tbelow, the tueo and mraom. nto ognlntt propen, In the Towoohlp and Boro.gh of riorth Plnlw field remaining anpold Jooonr, 3lot, ISM, trlfl bo recorded fit tho Oooai, Clerk-a oSee ai the first lion ognlnot •old property, otter whirl lhe nameo of •och delinquent* will be pobfiahed, 

. b. x arenceb, 
, I Collector. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 
logo. Window Frumen- 

Turning and ScroU Sawing, 
Steam Kiln Dried Kli dung Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Kino Wlnen. Llquorn and Scaur* hroi.k ouch Infun, oa flto caocna neen-' Uonall, propoomled. At one ttmo he woo well nigh lodng tho filiottioooo of hi* port, b, a defiant counter ruling in fa- vor of tho fhoooconey. Tba otrnngo. thing about Blfilnn wanUmt though hfi. 
to Umt criMa OM Umoelf against tbo firat forvo hill with- the drtermumtion of. dot, and troth WO mrw»till left doobt- fal whether ho woo iaoptrvd with the belief thot hi* rating wo* good politic* for himralf or * better ho felt tho power of the apenker * ontfi upon hi. coneeienew If BUine otudlnA hU great rival, with 

North Avenue. Tbo two ifivatal (tatra 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
l_ A. Klieaume, Ag*t-, 

FUN ITU RE 
PIANOS 

FreigUt Trunks and Baggage. 
Oflioc, 88 North Avenue 

T.iimh..* r«n m. 

Woolston & Buckle. 

SPECIAL SALE OF ‘PAINTING- AMD 
Paper Hanging WINES HHfBr OOKLLfiK. JB., 

Practical Mickinist, LoqR t Gonsmitb, PRICES WAT DOWN! Wall Pipers and Piintm’ Supplies. 
SWiSmotwoT"1* "* 0 “*“•*• “v~~* 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Windham 4 Crowley’s 

Central Hold W. Griffin, 
NEUMAN BROS 

JOflM E. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PAM AYB., OORNBB SECOND 9T 
FLAonraetD, k.V. 

A 'Firat-Cfiut^Fmmlly Hotel 

GROCjERlES 
Fruits and T/getableB, 

Choicest Varieties of Teas, 


